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THE AMY BILL AMIS DP, SENEGAL MADE A SEEATOR,MB. BEECHER’S BUBIAJ. AFTER EDITOR SHRFFARD’S SCALE.

A Montreal “Detective" With a Warrant 
Which He Can't «let Bached.

“Joe” Kellert, who lor the lack ot any other 
title, calls himself “Detective" ' Kellert, has 
been in Toronto since Saturday trying to arrest 
Mr. E. & Sheppard of the News. Kellert has a 
warrant for the Yongeetteet editor’s appre
hension, but up to a late hour last night he Was 
unable to execute it Two very strong objec
tions stand in the way. In the first place Kel
lert cannot get any Magtotrate or Justice of 
the Peace in town to "back” his warrant, and 
in the next place Mr. Sheppard is out- of the 
city.

The warrant it is understood, charges 
Sheppard with criminally libeling offs of the 
officers of the 66th Battalion of Montreal, and is 
a fac-similé of the warrant on which he was 
arrested lost summer for libeling Major Dugas, 
also of.the 66th, in connection with that batta
lion e action in the. Northwest rebellion. Mr. 
Sheppard, for that offence, was found guilty 
and fined $200, which he promptly paid and left 
Montreal.

Then civil proceedings were instituted and a 
verdict of $1000 was obtained agaiust the 'To
ronto editor. Judgment on that verdict has 
never been executed, and «hie is what .particu
larly annoys the plaintiff. All kinds of 
schemes, it to said,have been laid to get Mr. 
Sheppard on Quebec soil. The latest cue is 
issuance of the warrant named above. If 
couldibe got to Montreal ofthle paper

Toronto magistrates or justices of the
KThVr 10 tte
hi* warrant “basked" 
to have started for-Mu 
where he was informed M 
to fish. The “detective” 
badly deceived, for Mb 81 
wild region at alb XiMs 
editor of Th«t WegH rewtl

D cab Mao : If yoofsee tijfifMontrral detective who 
leaf lor my scalp Just ten htiÉH’sm up here writing a 
novel, a companion to “DollfZi Tell him also that I 
will satisfy that flOOO JadraM when twenty-seven 
editions of the work hare fin through the press 
Fraternally,1 sSEuxd E. S&kppabd.

Kellert ie acoom*anl<lFlby k Mdntreal con
stable, and the pair have füÉUB getting the cold 
shoulder all round. The <* detective depart^ 
ment do not recognize Kellirt’s standing at all. 
The last time he was here Me jumped a board 
bill at the1 Walker House pfld borrowed $15 
from Mr. John Wright whi h he never repaid.

THE EISBKRtàà TROUBLE.

He Truth In the Kepsi of a Canadian
Retaliatory till.

Ottawa» March 9.—Thi American Consul 
here to-day, on the auth< Ùy of Hon. Mac
kenzie Bowel!, telegraphed Ço his government 
at Washington that the report of an alleged 
interview between the Minister of Customs 
and a newspaper reporter, which has been 
published in several American newspapers 
within the past few day*, in which it was 
stated that, the Dominion1 Government had 
under consideration a retaliatory bill by which 
it was proposed to impose 
tain articles coming from t 
Canada, and wholly prohib 
other classes of goods, is a c

A Lively Season
Ottawa, March 9.—Captain Scott, R.N., the 

admiral of the Canadian lîshing fleet, is in 
town. He says he expects a lively season, 
provided such action is takbn on the fisheries 
trouble, as some United States papers fore
shadows. The number of cruisers will, he 
thinks, be increased, if found desirable. He 
denies that the United States fish remen re
ceived harsh treatment from 
of the Canadian fleet.

THE MARITIME BAMK FAILURE.

THE CRY FOB PR0HIBITI0ÏÏ, THE WORLD OF INDUSTRY.

Annual Meeting of the Canadian Mann- 
facturer** Association.

The twelfth annual meeting of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association was held yesterday 
in their offices, 6 Wellingtoo-street west. The 
President, Mr. Thomas Go wan of Galt, took

««Mug Prohibition — HI» Resolution W^' nBell-_E- ■J- ,e3 beau was F.ulleed l»t„ * ufe .r «buroe
Defeated—Procréa» of the Scots Act. Worthington. VT. Q.A. Henning, P. W. Ellis. -The Detective’» Companion.

— , H. Hemming, K. S. Piper, Jos. Sim peon, James -,___ . „ “
Delegatee from ail parta of the province to Watson, T. D. Craig, M.P.P.. Geo. Booth, R. h„T“me P®*1 Staff-Inspector Arcbibold 

the annual meeting of the “Ontario Branch of MacGregor, Wr H. Storey, J. 8. Larke, Daniel ,?n* ca8e whlch k*ve promise

Richmond Hall at 2 o’clock yesterday after- Ellis, Samuel CoUinson, A. Warnock, John j'®*”!', th« arrest last night of a man who
noon When that body waa called to order. The Fensom, Wm. Chaplin, J. Kretbrook. Theodore , ” „ , do,n* what the notorious
President, Senator Vidal of Sarnia, did not Heintsman, John Taylor, Frank J. Phillips, or New York got eight years in Sing
arrive until a few hours later. Mayot How- H. Heintzman. tngfor. It was 10 o'clock last night when
[and was appointed chairman, and he acted in The President in his address referred to the •nd poteedve Re burn visited 2*
that capacity all afternoon and evening, Presi- prosperity of the association, both numerically ™ea-s[;reet and arrested Daniel N. Stewart 
"e”t Vld<d «Itting on one side and Secretary and financially. He expressed his pleasure D“ * ,w]?rr®,>t «barging “that he, the said 
F. S. Spence on the other. A number of ladies that in the recent elections the people had en- - Stewart, ia the month of January,
were present. domed the National Policy D Its entirety, and ir"' a” ™ City of Taronto. In the County of

The delegates from a distance were: Robert had sustained and strengthened the hands ,». ’ -J ^Presentations did entice one
Knox, Orono; H. Hutchinson, Balsam; Joseph of the authors and chief supporters of that „ 7 whitehead, a girl under the age of 31
Fife, Pcterboro; Mrs. Letltia Youmana. Plcton; measure. years, to , house of Ul-fame for the purpose of

u,. Middleton, Hamilton; John J. Maclaren, Secretary Nicholls presented a lengthy report Prostitution,” 
he “entwsl; Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kennedy, Ayl- a vsriety of subjects. In regard Stewart was the tenant of the house and is

”erUie7- w- Burgees. Listowell; Mrs. Brans- man*fL“ronh2d appro^S ofths'p” nclp^ of £“nd taera ^ * nloa®' but th® «"«rs
combe, Trenton; Rev, J, E. Moore, Mount the bill, but had thougnt that too much power , , .er® a good looking young
Brydgee: D. W. Eafitman, Smith ville; Rev. pertained to the office of factory Inspector, his “«Med in her street clothes and apparently 
Seo. Abbs. Stayner; R. Murgatroyd, Smith- ££? the ready to go away, for she had a valise, shawl,
Tiile; Rev. D. L. Brethour, Brantford; T. H. ZÎXjd to® U hïï “ nsM.ratiom The T Crave,ing' Both were
Carey, Stayner; Christopher Staebler. New hope was expressed that the labors of the Rail- Police Headquarters where they reg-
Hamburg; W. H. Bewell, Whitby; Thomas way Commission would bear fruit in the shape stored as.
Webster, Pari»; J, H. Laird, Hamil- £ such Practical legislation as would abolish DanielN. Stewart, aged 43, private detective,
'fi ^ “u“ns' Parkdale; Thomas Law-
! ’ ^Hampton; James Stollery, Hamp was suggested that au effort should be made to J? comely and not at aU vicious
ton; Rev. W. B. Aylesworth, Mount Forest- have the Dominion exhibition held here during ,OOK1ng. She wore a dark dress, a short
Mrs. a McDonald, Parkdale; J. Red path Doug- the present Jubilee year and to secure the tweed jacket and a turban. She gave

Sl^S^Xs£rsss E î BEF=«“
Williams, London; Robert Moment. Orono; W. The employment of convicts In our penitentiaries Stewart is said to have "ifnen 
K Youmaua. St. Thomas; W. C. Robertson, “dPj;i»onehss long been ndlstorhln* question nn4 in general and a “ faki> - Ï7
Mount Brydgee; James Hollinrake,' Milton; long delayed. ^“«Delation?acting in thejolnun* traveler^® Th«7 iinototT say* he ie a 
John G. Hardy, Georgetown; D. Davis. Beams- terrot of manufaeturers and artisans, were successful J.n« pobce gave him a badviUe: W. H.yLyn=hg Domine: A-“j. Syer, SMMftra3t*fflfS «S’- M^osea^^tt^ 5 

Wyoming; Alex. Thibodeau, Holland Centre; *nT 8°od« waoUy or In part manufactured In foreign three years ago, only to be canturrîf hîeJw
^daSlHnm’^lWat6rl0O: PeMr McGreg°r’ MfflTOWS
Dundalk; C.. W. Chadwick, Stratford; W. K tlon, in eur Dominion lnetimtloi», of all contract nesqAq ““V'dvorlÜgi«UC several bust-SmaiifleliRenfrew; HHoiland, Bradford; Rev. SfMjSSiSHïSÜÏ ŒivÆ^an'-^pM^^

A. Ross, Duadalk; John P. Clarke. Ex ter; the control of the Dominion Government, the last and advertised among other thin its hv «sink 
C. R. Morrow. Strathallan; W. W. Meacham. conlract, that of lock macufncturtng, having been he hoped to get the namne ^ .SSSSK^4^-te^i&£5 %m5S ÆifdrS*°hf

martin, Mount Ontario Government propose to abolish the custom of ,,>£* . . Tt7. . _ ,
^ A^œ&* D tv oi. hiring our prisoner# on the contract system. The work ,*?e Çr* Whitehead, whom he is charged

lhecity delegates were: Rev. John Shaw, carried on an. the Central Prison. Toronto, would with enticing into a house of ill-fame le nfV 
£?v*..VT: FrizzelL Robt.Kae, D. O. Wood, Isaac otherwise afford employment to a large number of respectable family in town and not va?i« 21? 
Wardell. Kate Watson, Mrs. J. B. Tollmans, £ee workingmen, and public opinion will sustain the was. it is said, a virtunm* ££1 Jr*SC- Marvin Spence. Mr? ’J\D. K MooreRev. Minim’ in their contemplated reform. Stewart for a Ai“naUo„ “ £?L£ÎPg£i£
James Gray, Rev. A. a Courtlce. Rev. Geo. , Treaeurer George Booth reported a balance place ont of town. She was aw«v .
Bishop. Mrs. Gray. Rev. John Smith, John in hand ot *204 month and when »he had got enmJh
Croeby. J. B. Marshall, Henry Jackman. Arthur The officers elected were : President, Thomas pay her way «he came btmk 7o°'iîm.nî2ï££<î?
harnworth, W. H. Nast, J. S. Johnson, James Cowan,Galt; First Vice-President, W.H. Storey, Stewart is said to have trannid 
Thomson, Joseph Tait, T. J. Bull. Mrs. Philip, Acton;Seoond Vice-President, Samuel May, To- whom he sent to houses in i h^ITrtiiî57aSî«i 
A. Stewart, W. H. Darlington, S. K. Brown, ronto; Treasurer, George Booth; Secretary, and to other cities in Canada * umtea Htatee
W. G. Storm. John Shaw. Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Frederic Nichoila Toronto, and an Executive Said Inspector Archlbold iMf nlo-hr- «m,__
Rutherford, J. Impey, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. B. B. Committee of fifty. , I was away last summer at toe time
Keefer, AkL McMillan, H. M. Graham, 1L The representatives appointed to the Indus- so much talk about young wm™ hi;^
U’Hara. Aid. Fleming, A R. Carman, T. J. trial Exhibition Association were George from Quebec to the United State?for
Parr, J. C. Beckel t. Jus. B. Hall, Thos. Bawden, Booth. R. W. Elliot, Samuel May, Daniel purposes, it occurred to me that the ltev.J. Pickering, Geo. Cooper, James B. Fud- Lam band Frederic Nicholls. ness might be going on here. I boiiovn^bnt 8|i
gor, James H. Macmullen, J. Stowe. It was decided to memorialize the Govern- has, for I have learned a good deal too.

The Mayor made an opening address in ment in favor of awarding the annual Dominion just a start we are making If It eJn he 
which.he compared the Alliance to a ridge of Exhibition grant of $10.000 to the Industrial Ex- we will doit.- But if we haven't 
rock on which the sands of parties will gather hibitlon Association. to nut a stop to such infamous hn«in.™= the
so that the nextParliament will see constituted At the evening session the following papers people themselves are resnonslhie e
a party that will carry Prohibition. Mr. J. were read : “ Some of the Factors which Lead---------- --------------- ----------- *
^aUa°S'ddt,beessMOntreal WUneM’ ^ ^Kto“Æ^U^^pUir-Yohn ™AI **>» ^ CASK.

The Business Committee reported the ap- Taylor. 18 Machine Shop Practice’—John r ~___ . .
pointment of standing committees onLegistion, Bertram. “The Silver Currency Question’--- 1 *nmpoell Acqiittedefthe Charge
Law Enforcement, Literature, Finance and Re- W. R. MoNaughU “ Organization’—-Frederic °r Larceny—A Six Mentha* Sentence.
SSS «Sd.f»S ^Mrj’j.Wlthrow. President of the Industrial C"m'>be'1
that scientific temperance instruction be given Exhibition Association, was present in the uiea ana acquitted at the General Sessions 
in public schools. evening and made a few remarks. yesterday on a charge of larceny of $95.10 from

Secretary Spence presented a long report t A resolution of condolence with the family of Thomas Beach, who claimed that he had b«en 
from the Executive Committee. During the the late \\ .H.trozer, Dominion Appraiser, was shaved by Campbell and bv 
past yoar no further Scott Act campulgns unanimously passed. him afilOObill iistMd of » «S
had been made, Uie workers devoting them- --------------------------------------- *1.90 in, change. Judge McItouSü! toï,! thï
selves mainly to enforcing the law where it bad OBJECTING TO CHURCH BAZAARS. case from thejury“nfordojedSmoMpL dh?
been adopted. At the recent elections many --------- charge. He ruled that to show guilt it w«.
anti-temperance men had been defeated. The Ontario Baoksrllers Pass n Kesolullon necessary to prove that when CarnnheUra. 
Messre. Jatnleson and Fisher wore the rccog- lleu.nnclng Them. Yed tfi« 810" bill, if he did. he knew if to b£

^ oemi-amma, meelingef the Ontario Book
admiringty. Toronto was congratulated on ond Stationers Association was held yesterday nesses to prove go<xl bharact^^wero1^M7«1h.A 
the passage of the Fleming Bylaw, and regret afternoon nt the Queen's Hotel. Following Mr. B. B. Osler, Q.C., appearod for the defence!

tbat 3*i rocent appointments to were the members present : A. D. Irving, E. R. The Judge sentenced Roland Terry to six
»■ ^ ««A

ability of the Scott Act. as evidenced by the s- R- I’orimor- s- Wallace and H. Hutchison, four Parkdale boys. U lNeeley *>Mk Phillin? 
success of its enforcement in Halton, anti-tom- Toronto; H. F. Stay, St. Marys; J. G. Clarke, John Myles and Kelsev Moore, convicted il
pcrance terrorism, the iicensing of all houses of Hamilton ; W. C. Niblett, Dundas ; J. Huber, shop-breaking and larceny a few day» ago, wc!5
puhinc •ntertainment, and the work done by Bracebridtre • G A Stafford Whithw* T T allowed to go on giving bonde to aonear for 
all the temperance organizations were also re- acem ge, u. A. stanom, VVhlthy, T.J, sentence when called on. PP® Ior
ferred to. Some of the clauses of the report Day, Guelph ; J. A. Miller, Guelph. H. F. --------- ---- --------------------------
were referred to committees for consideration. Sharp, the president, occupied the chair. Sec- Telephone Patents
..Th® tir$!L business at the evening session was retary-Treasurer J. J. Dyas presented a report. The Bell Telephone Comnanv* nfflHnie ... ge hearmg of some reports from districts as in which it was stated that the question of the that a great d^l o^nn™y “tan^

^ Wor and the Scott W^rt® attached to the last deïïTïï

Uto ^WThS[OISram!lJlary Published in the February number of the MInister of Agriculture, voiding the Blake 
iii&frc * regcalmove- Books and Notions, entitled “A Grievance.” transmitter patent. They claim that this was

ment, but little can be heard of it. Favoritism Bv* direction of the Executive n r>r>t an « ». k . ma wnmnam MÆtœeîi nw„?r EErS'^F - *

sssfg&r*there are tbree ““^tion. MiSÆŒ
werenV°c^iVeT8^iMpylnWHrb^X?er Wiri, regard to the sale of immoral illus- ï^tTy^ m^a"^ie"ûluo°£o 

to Mffi TdrtroatT h^hod seen onlv^’women trated papers, the Dominion Government hav- ture or use Blske transmitters, and wm mak^ 
“n.^a.d?h^atorôfrômToro?ta yt °men ug.forbidden thelrlmportation. the trode no difference whatever to the Company.*

West Durham-Has an excellent inspector 7°"Ld„5S “*• dlacredit ot Pandering to a
and magistrate, but poor constables. There is a »v Ta?? t t>._ t> tr «
LuekfMrirw!ffieB!danCe Bentiment* ïhe were present durC th^dl^u'Jton^he

Gielph-Thl chief defeat in enforcing the ^L.y^L°.D-^.5AP-!^!alib;5?ejrea in 
act was bad memory on the part of witnesses m^or of abolishing bazaars in conneeüon
andiukerfhrmness on the part of constables. M -,___ _The city has a temperance mayor and 10 lem- ™‘a™solution offered by Mr.J.H. Nolle» was 
perance aldermen out of 18. There is a diffl- iSBEf.*-« ffc. .___ _

of th^^eTou^e!'.688 than °ne ha,t 0f th08e jSSygÿX5?SJf fanoyg<K>d«’triffiel*and 
Rcnfiew—The act is not properly enforced needlework ajiveliho^anïhoDed tSiatthl»

îhan^hXLl^v^1 P°liCe- bUt U18 bettor «^o?of”ffin,,o=etoffidahiveOPed 0,81 th'8
Wemngton-The ^T'has been in force only {j jgJjSïï. tot rontT/ualcè'VtbJSSSulS^ 

nine months. The antis have rcsorte^to per- to aiscourage tne continuance ot the practice.,
sonal violence, but 39 convictions have been 
secured out of 64 prosecutions. A sympathetic 
constabulary is needed. MStjury is very gen
eral.

East Middlesex—There is a good magistrate 
and everything is in good working order. The 
temperance people are working hard.

West Middlesex—Because of efforts to en
force the Scott Act the liquor men have smashed 
windows and shot bullets into private houses.
The prosecution has not failed in a single 
liquor case, and the inspector is doing well.

tiimcoe—The act was fairly well enforced for 
the first six months, but since then there has 
been great dissatisfaction, especially with the 
inspector in the west of the county.

The discussion of the evening was on this 
resolution offered by Mr. G. M. 
wanted to have the feeling of the convention 
on the compensation question tested, and who 
spoke strongly in ite fa

TRAPPHJ6 YOIWe DELS.Arranging Ike Details of the funeral— 
lying in State. . '• r

Brooklyn, March (.—After the • brief and 
strictly private service nt the house to-morrow 
morning the body will be taken to Plymsuth 
Church, where it will lie in state until to-mor
row at 1(190 a-m., when funeral services will be 
held simultaneously at the church and at the 
Academy of Munie. The body .will then be 
taken to Green woo* Cemetery and placed in a 
vault until a suitable lot is provided for inter
ment.

Rev. Charles H: Hall of Holy Trinity Church, 
Brooklyn, will officiate at the ohuroh. The ser
vices at the Academy will be of A.more publie 
character, and many prominent1 people will 
take part in the speaking and otherwise. The 
arrangements for this service are not quite 
completed. The 19th regiment. N.G.8.N.Y., of 
which Mr. Beecher was chaplain, will escort 
the body from the house to the church and 
thence to the cemetery. Company G will act 
as body guard- This company ie meetly com
posed of members of Plymouth Church, 
afternoon the children of the three Sunday 
schools lately under Mr. Beecher’s supervision 
will view the body at the chareh, and after
ward the general public will be admitted, 
family will notwear any sign Of mourning, and 

similar drapery will be need to any 
way in connection with the funeral ceremonies,

" ■—.— ,

WHAT THE ONTARIO ALLIANCE 
THINKi| ON COMPENSATION.

!
BISMARCK’S PET MEASURE BEFORE 

, TME GERMAN HO USE.i HE WILLS TME VACANCY CAUSED BY 
MASSOIS ELEVATION.

> ARREST OF A “PRIVATE DETEC• 
TIVK” ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.

1

Mm Amendment That thé Term af the Act The Appointment Considered a Triumph 
Tor Mr. Chaplean—Mr. Daw 
fer Alterna by a Majority of Thirty— 
The Meeonat In Essex.

Ottawa, March 9.—It is officially announced 
tl*ai L. A. Seneca], President of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Company, has been 
raised to the Senate for the Mille Isle Division, 
made vacant by Masson’s appointment to the 
Quebec Governorship. This is another triumph 
for Chapleau.

Mr. cf M. Bose FarBe Three Iastead of Seven Years. Be- 
Jeeted on Division—It Will Likely Pass 
Withont any Alteration.

Berlin, March 9. —The Septennate Bill was 
called up for second reading in the Reichstag 
to-day. SLauffenberg’s amendment proposing 
that the term of the bill be three ipètosd of 
mven years was rejected by 222 to 2SL Eighty- 
eight members abstained from voting. The 
Polish and Alsatian members were absent and 
the Socialists voted with the minority.
. to the debate Herr Rickert declared
that the New German Liberals would not place 
any obstacles in the way of the discussion of 
U|e bill. He therefore suggested that the 
measure have precedence over the resolution 
lPr the introduction of the Imperial Income Tax ML
vlMerr Frankenstein intimated that he and 
his political friends, not having changed their 
views regarding the measure, would abstain 
from voting.

Herr Bamberger declared that his party were 
convinced of the justice of their views and 
would maintain their former attitude.

Herr Reichensperger, speaking on behalf of a 
portion of the*Centre.‘said they would approve 
the bill without modification.

Prtjfttfraph 1 was afterward passed by a vote 
Af 223 to 43, the minority including New Ger- 

Liberals, Socialists and Alsatians. The 
vamgmph fixes the peace effective force from 
April 1. 1887. to March 31, 1894. at 468.409 
men, exclusive of one yoar volunteers. The 
members of the Right voted for this portion of 

.i the bill In a body.
Paragraph 2 was passed by a vote of 247 

ngainst 20. It fixes the infantry at 534 battalions, 
theenvalry at 465squadrons, the field aitillery 
at 364 batteries, the foot artillery at 31 batfal- 

"*=• ions, the pioneers at 19 battalions and the train 
men nt 18 battalions.

The remaining paragraphs were approved by 
acclamation.

The House then proceeded to the first read- 
ing of the bill amending the Navy Law of 
July. 1871.

Gon. Von CamprivL Chief of the Imperial 
Admiralty, recommended tho adoption of the 
bill on the ground that it would enable men 
incapacitated in the service of the navy to re
ceive more équitable provision Ilian at present. 
The bill was passed without opposition.

THE ENGLISH POLITICAL MUDDLE.

Elected

J

Mr.

Dawson’s Majority 39.
Port Arthur, March 9.—Complete returns 

give Dawson a majority of about thirty in 
Algorna.

tho

This £ Verified.
~\J Mr. Conmee received----- --------- a telegram last night
from a gentleman at the Sault, (a Reformer), 
Who has kept him posted on the situation, to 
the effect that Dawson was elected by twenty* 
five, with all places heard from.

The

no crape or
The Recount In South Essex.

Detroit, March 9.—The recount of votes in 
South Essex demanded by Mr. Wigle, Con
servative, gives Dr, Bryan a majority of thirty-

Dr. Parker’sdTrlbnte.
London, March 9.—The Rot. Dr. Joseph 

Parker, pastor of tho City Tempi* whose guest 
the Rev. Henry Ward Beechef was during his 
recent visit to London, publishes a tribute to nn,_ . .. ese, .....
Mr. Beeohort memory. He say. he does not „^bela: m°f

and love he stormed the Kingdom of Heaven, has been the case heretofore. The World's fig- 
His moral fearlessness was consistent through- during the days just after Feb. 22 will & 
out It was in vain to threaten Mr. Beecher. substantiated when the House meets.
Having made up his mind, no Luther was bet
ter prii pared-to face lose, infamy or desertion.
I never heard him say one unkind word of any 
enemv. When Mr. Beecher left my house ho 
put his arm around my neck, kissed roe. and 
said, ‘Good bye, old fellow ; I love you.’ These 
were the last words Ibeard from Mr. Beecher's 
lips. My house is larger and brighter because 
Mr. Beecher tarried there. Mr. Beecher and 
his wife used to call themselves two old folks.
Verily, they might have been young lovers, so 
devoted were they to one another. I wish to be 
at Mr. Beecher’s grave ip spirit to take one 
short look at the placp where his body lies, and 
thereafter to look steqdily upward to the 
Heaven to which he has ascended.”

woman

sssful in getting 
it evening, was 
ka this morning, 
eppard had gone 
>uld have been 
*rd is not in that

ni
this

TWENTY-SIX PRIVATE BILLS.
cts In our penitentiarle» 
dlaturhlng question and 

Itiea that a settlement was 
on, acting in the Joint In- 

were successful

They Begin to Pour In at the Local Leglila- 
turc—A Question of Timber.

The Assembly sat from 3.15 till 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. There was a full House. 
Twenty-six private bills were introduced and 
read a first time. The only one referring to 
Toronto was t

ufaeturers and art
i Induce the Dominion Government 
bit the importation Into Canada of

\A

handed in by Mr. Leys “for 
an act to amen^the net of incorporation of 
the Toronto 
faculty can buy, hold and sell real estate."

-The only motion on the paper that created 
any discussion was one moved by Mr. Wood of 
North Hastings for an order of thé House for a 
return of the number of standard logs cut by 
local mill owners by authority of tho Crown 
Lands Department from the timber of limit hold
ers during the year 188& Such return -to give 
the location of mills{names of mill owners with 
the amount each paid by way of dues to the 
department, and to the owner of limits, with a 
copy of the departmental regulations.affecting 
the same.

Mr. Wood and the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands did not agree at all on the relations 
that exist between limit owners and 
local mill owners. Mr. Wood com
plained of the principle upon which the 
Crown Lands Department based ite operations. 
‘"Tb© mill owners," said Mr. Wood, “were un
fairly dealt with by the limit owners, who de
manded 75 cents per 1000 from them,the same as 
was paid for Crown dues. TheDepartm ont should 
regulate these fees so that they would be les
sened in favor of the mfll owners. Besides the 
lattor were not allowed to out lumber ror 
foreign markets; they were restricted to the 
local demand.”

The statement that the limit 
should reduce the fees to mfll own
ers nearly took away the breath of the 
Commissioner. “Why, instead of reducing 
them the limit-owners are seriously contem
plating increasing them,” said the C.C.L. 
“Ihese owners pay large bonuses, even as high 
a* 91200 per square mile, for their limite. Tile 
Department compels them to let mil! owners 
cut all that is required foi local requirements, 
but none for export to foreign markets.”

Tho Commissioner said he had no objection 
to bringdown the return, however.

of Medicine so that the

Mr. Chamberlain Says Report* of Eennl< 
Should be Cantloealy Accepted.

London, March k—At a Unionist meeting 
lost evening Mr. Chamberlain said that al
though He held to the hope that improved re
lations with the Gladstoniana would be estab
lished, he would advise his friends to be cau
tious about accepting reports of a reunion. 
The Unionist position and policy of supporting 
the Government had undergone no material 
change.

T|gc “Severe Simplicity” of She Coffin.
New York, March 9.—The body of Mr. 

Beecher was. .embalmed. to-day. The under
taker said that Mi*. Beecher’s face gave evi
dence of his having suffered great pain. The, 
face was not pinched but it "had flattened out 
much. This will not mar the statue. Mrs. 
Beecher is almost prostrated and fears are 
entertained that she will not long survive her 
husband. In accordance with Mr. Beecher’s

t

4

often expressed views, the casket is extremely 
plain. No glittering silver or gold, with the 
exception or the handles, which are of oxidized 
silver, mars its severe simplicity.

Mourning* for the Dead.
New York, March 9.—The City Hall of 

Brooklyn and many other public and private 
buildings throughout the city are draped with 
mourning to day in token of respect 

of Mr. Beecher.

Canadians Should Remember Mr. Beecher.
Editor World : I wish to say that Henry 

Ward Beecher should have a warm pince in 
the hearts of all Canadians; and X write to pay 
my respectful tribute ot gratitude to the dis
tinguished minister of the gospel who has just 
ended his, as I think, great and glorious work. 
During tin* years 1854-55 I was living in New 
York, and as often as my officialDosition per
mitted attended Mr. Beecher’s church*. Dur
ing that period Mr. Beecher, I well remember, 
that while unsparing in his denunciations or 
the Old World, he time and again said a 
good word for Canada This was no doubt due 
to the fact tliat Canada had been a refuge for 
the slaves.

progress. I happened to spend a Sunday in 
New York, after having witnessed l he results 
of the horrible battle of Fredericksburg. At 
that time there was no love for England, or 
anything appertaining to her, among Ameri
cans. Baton this occasion Mr. Beecher spoke 
of Canada in terms that made my heart thrill.
I am sorry I have not at hand themeans to sup
port my statements; but if necessary I can 
show that Henry Ward Beecher was a warm

W.C.

tvr duties on cer- 
United States to 
ig importation of 
piece fabrication.

The Reunion Interviews.
London, March 9.—The reunion interviews 

between -members of the Gladstone and Hart- 
SngLon wing of the Liberal party were continued 
to-day. Lord Hartington was seen, and de
clined to be a party to the proceedings. He 
declared that he is pledged to support Lord 
Salisbury, and intends to do so. Mr. Gladstone. 
Mr. Parnell and Sir George Trevelyan were in 
eommupicatlon to-day on the subject of a basis 
Of agreement.

to the
memory

j;

A Liberal Heeler Rewarded.
LONDON, March 9.—Mr. Schnnrdhorst was 

presented this evening with a check for $50,000, 
s fh recognition ot his services to the Liberal 
party. Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, who made 
the presentation speech, in the course of his re
marks said the round-table conference had 
down that the subjects upon which Liberals 
differed were few in number and of secondary 
Importance.

the commandersowners

Many Ri
aye Occurred* 
fl—There is still a 

feeling of uneasiness in financial and commer
cial circles over the suspension yesterday of the 
Maritime Bank. Many rumors are in circula
tion, but no more failuresfcjmve occurred, and

eraml*lions for Jadqe Robertson. I sidemble run on deposits, and have been com-
MoPheTn'icrln  ̂ ^
McPherson & Co., manufacturers of boo's and dissolved yesterday morning. A. C. Blair, junior 
shoos, were broken into last night by burglars, partner, continuing the business. The directors 
who carried off between 350 and 400 pairs of ot toe Maritime, who so far have refused to dis- 
sole stock, valued at $400. No clue. close any facts connected with the suspension.

The Committee on Markets, Fire and Police are now engaged preparing a statement of the 
has resolved to ask leave of the council at the concern’s affairs. *r
next meeting to submit a by-law to the people 
for the building of a new city hall at a cost of 
$109,000, to be paid for in twenty years.

The Germans ot this city have decided to1 
hold a grand banquet in celebration of the 
90th birthday of Emperor William.

At a special meeting of the Law Association 
the following resolution was carried: That the 
association take this opportunity of con
gratulating Mr. Thomas Robertson, Q.C., on 
his appointment, to the bench, and expressing 
their appreciation of his uniform kindness and 
courtesy as vice-president of the association, 
and the hope that he may long be spared to 
adorn tho high and honorable position to which 
he has been promoted.

Mr. Justice Robertson was also requested to 
dine with the association.

HUNG UF BY HICKMAN.

A “Sugar’* Transaction Which Cell Bestan 
Hen *30,000 to $50,000.

Boston, March 9l—William C. Hickman, 
originally of Philadelphia, but lately of Boston, 
has joined the American colony in Canada, 
after haring, it is alleged, swindled Boston 
capitalists out of between $30.000 and $50,000 
Hickman claimed to have a formula for mann 
factoring an article that he called “sngnrine," 
out of common starch. The sugarine was to 
take tile place of ordinary sugar, to which it 
was equal in all respects. According to Hick

’s story, the sugarine could be made for 1, 
cents per pound, and soldrendilyfor 5j. Severn 
capitalists became interested, and furnished 
considerable sums of money which, It is said,
Hickman perverted to his own use. When he 
found he could no longer blindfold his dupes,he 
left the city for Montreal, where lie now isTHe 
makes nb secret of his whereabouts. Hickman 
is said to be very well connected la Philadel
phia.

More Suspension» B
St. John, N.B., March

Cone to Vieil lhe Queen.
London, March 9.—Mr. and Mr*. Gladstone 

have gone to visit the Queen at Windsor.
Unioniste Favor I

JsONDOW, March 9.—Lord 
•Rbred the Government the solid vote of the 
seventy Unionists for the Irish Crime Bill. 
The opinions of hlb followers privately ascer
tained favored stronger coercion than the bill 
groposes.

THE DISHONEST DRAUGHTSMAN.

1

’sermon 
was TillCoercion.

Hartington has

7*
The Affair Will Least to an Enquiry In 

Parliament.
London. March 9,—Commander Chadwick, 

Suited States naval attache in London, had an In
terview to-day, with Vice-Admiral Wm.Grabam, 
Controller of the Navy, in relation to tho state
ments that Draughtsman Terry had revealed 
secrets of nax ul designs to the American Le
gation. The Controller said these were mere
ly newspaper assertions, and that as far as the 
stories connected anybody in the Legation 
with the dock-yard treachery, they were on- 

6, tirely false.

friend of Canada. 
Toronto, March 8. Montreal Bank* Little Interested.

Montreal, March 9.—The managers of 
Montreal, Merchants’. Molsous’ and U 
Banks here state that their interest in the 
are of the Maritime Bank of St. John is very1 
slight.

r AN OHIO TRAGEDY.

A Desperate Springfield Lover Co as Hills 
Murder and Suicide,

Springfield, Ohio, March 9.—A shocking 
tragedy occurred last night on Pleasant-street, 
whereby Samuel Bowser, aged about 40, shot 
and killed Dora Jude, 18 years of age, who had 
rejected him,and then shot himself or was shot. 
The affair occurred in the parlor of the girl's 
home. Mise Jude was sitting in a chair and 
Bowser standing beside her. He suddenly drew 
a revolver, saying, “if you will not marry me 
you shall not marry any man." and fired. The 
ball struck her on tho side of the head and 
glanced off, but knocked her down. Placing 
the pistol to her right cheek he fired again, 
the ball passing through her brain. The 
girl never uttered a cry. Bowser then placed 
the pistol to his chin and ffi-ed. What occurred 
after that is a mystery. When the police ar
rived the parlor carpet was covered with 
'blood. The dead girl lay on the floor and 
Bowser lay on his face on the sidewalk with a 
bullet hole through his forehead. The physi
cians say it was impossible for Bowser to 
shoot himself in the forehead after the chin 
wound, and it is their theory that the girl’s' 
brother or someone fired the shot that caused 
the wound in the forehead. There was 
another young man in the house with the rest 
of the family. He was tho girl’s accepted 
suitor. He is uow missing. The Chief of 
Police's theory is (hilt this young man shot 
Bowser in the forehead. There was great con
fusion in the household. As the brother 
dragged the dead man to the sidewalk he was 
heard In exclaim: "Ho shot my sister and the 
scoundrel got his deserts." No arrests have 
been nmde, but the police will investigate the 
case. 1 he girl was a favorite among many and 
the affair creates much excitement.

nipn
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WHAT NEXT?

IGrave-Digger* at New York Tkrcatex to 
Strike lor Higher Pay.

New York, March 9.—One hundred and fifty 
grave-diggers in Calvary Cemetery, Long 
Island, threaten to strike unless their wages 
are increased. They now are paid at the rhte 
of $1.76 per day, but claim that they only make 
three-quarters time. The trustees of the 
cemetery will not deal with 
the Grave-diggers Union, which is connected 
with District Assembly 49. Knights of Labor, 
and a strike will probab(y occur to-morrow. 
Superintendent Moore to-day said he didn’t 
care very much whether the Knights of Labor 
refused to make any more graves or not. He 
said there were hundreds of men around just 
aching to dig graves for other people at $1.76 a 

* day, and he could have a full force ac the old 
stand an hour after the Knights had left*

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

A copy of The World for Feb. 10 wanted at 
this office.

Mr. Wm. Houston,M. A., Provincial Librarian, 
is organizing an Orkney society.

Last week 213,752 letters and 62.147 news
papers were delivered by the city carriers.

A contribution of $1 from a Midlander to the 
Cantweil.fund is acknowledged by the secre
tary.

The Gevernmenl will Investigate.
London, March "9. The question will bo 

raised in Parliament why the Government 
should not prosecute the dismissed draughts
man Terry for breach of trust.

Lord George Hamilton, First Lord of tho 
Admiralty,'Will tp asked to-morrow whether 
Tcfifry was bound by oath to.keep the dockyard 
secrets and whether lie can be indicted for per- 
iury. The Admiralty authorities are known to 
be unwilling to prosecute, fearing further 
revelations and desiring to effect changes in 
the department ns quietly as possible.

Officials state there is not a tittle of evidence 
connecting tho American legation with the 
scandal. Terry says he gave the in
formation to a friend, who gave it 
to another -person, and he supposes 
that through the lattor the information reached 
America. No paper endorses or even notices 
the Daily Telegraph’s tirade. The general 
feeling is tliat the American legation is abso
lutely above suspicion.

THE BULGARIAN REVOLT.

Many Prisoner* Sentenced. But bo More 
Executions Exported.

"RrsTCHUK, March 9.—Sentences were pro
nounced to-day against more insurgents. Four 
officers were condemned to prison for life, four 
were sentenced to confinement for fifteen 
years<nnft three for eight years. One hundred 
and twenty soldiers belonging to a battalion of 
sappers were all sentenced to three years' servi
tude. It is thought probable that Lhe Bulga
rian commandor-in-chiof will reduce all these 
sentences. No further executions are expected, 

tf The troops sent to Silistria to suppress the re- 
volt have been withdrawn from that place.

PERSONAM‘j.

Dr. Hunt of Clarksburg is at the Walker. 
Capt. Thom of Sarnia is at the Roesln House 
Miss Rye of Niagara is registered at the Roe- 

sin House.
withthe committee of

Walker01™ Bertram ot Dundi“ is at tho

R^to^ouro!101 NeW Y°rk’18 * gUe,t “ 0,0

Mr. James A. Sadlier of Montreal is at the 
Rossm House.
tbe*Rosain^HouseJ A" Garrett of SiAgMn “• at

atoheRosiirf House!’M P” ^ Mlddl””’le 

K Avert, Collector of Customs,Ham
ilton, is a guest at the Queen's.

Mr. W. R. Tiffin, Superintendent 
Division, and Mr. R. Larmour, Superintend- 
ent Southern Division, G.T.R., are at thé

V v.

some effect

4 A MUSICAL FRY.

A Young Man Who Has Been Being Bp the 
Plan. Men In Good Shape.

Two months ago a young man who said he 
waa “Dr. F. S. Fry, professor of music, from 
Chicago," landed in Toronto. To music dealers 
and musicians around town be said he would 
locate in this city because he understood there
was a good demand for first-class talent. He V, ....... .__ "
did locale at No. 108 King-street west, where he „w. „ “ " ™ . „ .
fitted up handsome rooms. Two pianos were cm... d 01 ,h" Toroeto L*-
shipped to “Dr. Fry” from Chicago, but before arm. entertainment next * week! “ ^pt^.’Thn

came^n.Fry’hypothecntcd toemwitifa fc eToe7t!Tm",to "ICn'T'*! '*” ,encl*

an auctioneer. The Chicago pianos, to Ro,D*° wrestling act. This alone will be worth the 
plain English. were stolen, as prlce of •‘hulaalon. Mr. Alphabet McHenry will ap.

Fry novqr paid the firm from whom P**1*M “Fattens*.” His costume for tbla lady charl 
he purchased them. His next move was to acter has been specially ordered from New York. Mr 
sell Mr. Ruse’s piano and skip out, which he J- Kata McDonald, unknown to Sir John, will give hie 
did without delay. In connection with the dis- great and only grand stand performance and at the 
posai of Mr. Ruse s piano certain parties in same time will 
the city appeax to have played a very ques
tionable part.

The Musical Record gives an account of the 
doings of Fry in different parts of the United 
States. The game he played here and in Chi
cago he repeated in a dozen or so of other cities.
Fry is about 23 years of age, light complexion, 
generally wears a professional (white) choker 
and is a plausible talker. He approaches his 
victims In an airy manner and wifl speak of 
nothing musical that is not “first-class in every 
department."

One of Mr. Ruse s men yesterday went to a 
Yonge-street auction room, whereat was said, 
the piano was being offered for sale. The 
attaches of the auction room handled the Rose 
man without gloves and ejected him.

Western

The Dead.
ga?ti*er’the ,amou8 eculPtor, is dead at Stott-

The Canadian Pacific Railway’s Telegraph is 
going Into'Wellington-street. juet'east or Yonge, 
in Hamilton Sc Jennings’ oid warehouse.SOCIALISTS EXCITED.

Suckling. Cassidy Sc Co., advertise an im
portant trade sale of teas and the stock of a 
jewelry store on Queen street 

Messrs. Kingsford & Brooks, barristers, so
licitors, etc., 10 Manning Arced e, have admitted 
into partnership Mr. A. C. F, Boulton. The 
new firm will be Kingsford, Brooke & Boulton.

Only two companies of the Queen’s Own 
at the Drill Shed last night. The whole bat
talion cannot turn out until the roads are clear 
of snow, os t he shed is of course too small for 
them to drill in.

The March number of the Canada Educe- T , . . ..
tional Monthly is to hand, replet* with articles ¥r* Ja°?es Thomson seconded the resolution 
of interest ro the tosoWneprofession. Amone ?,?,d nr*ed _the adv totality of buying out dis- 
the contributors era Dr. J. A. MeLellne Prof tiHers end brewers if by that means Prohibition 
Goodwin and D. F. H. Wilkins. ' could be gained. He would go a Ion* way to

nf sr pmir v Taff.Br do anything that would hasten Prohibition.menvedUnthe Ccuntv Court*2”?-* The resolution might well be adopted without 
Enough? tor™^!^“tor^rmo^th,rent ^mK'ltoedit on the delegate, a, temper-
ctaims w^nofto proper tondtitoS* de(e“d“* Mr.*J? j’. Maclaren was more than astonished 
claims wasnot to proper condition. that such a resolution should be introduced.

ÇSE.'Sy8*’ anti this statement met with much applause. 
Srooï^vîiiM-nn11 Parkdalo It wesi further than the compensation clause

WeMngton and introduced in the House of Commons by Mr. 
Front-streets. Sherbourne, Winchester and Kranz
^ wl11 ru° via Queen, Church Senator Vidal, Rev. W. Burges., Messrs,
and broot streets. Dougall and Spence made strong speeches

Considerable progress has been made in fill- against the resolution, which was finally voted 
ing in the Garrison Creek hollow, south of down, only three voting for it. Mr. Rose 
King-street, die scavenger carts daily dump said : “ I’ll persist and have that resolution 
hundreds of loads of ashes there, and men are carried before you get prohibition." 
kept levelling so that the appearance of the The Alliance will meet again to-day. 
place will be greatly improved before the sum- evening the delegates will be entertained at 
nier months arrive. dinner in the Pavilion Music Hall by the Young

The silk handkerchiefs captured at Hamilton Men's Prohibition Club.
T\'h ‘be F-M °f Toronto thieves have been 
fully identified as the property of Boyd Bros 
The lace was stolen from a packing case in
S.0taeYi,talS1eadrar?L.1tS?i„8g0“TUe8da7

The Toronto branch of the Triah Na
tional League held Its usual interesting 
mset-ng last evening at St. Vincent's Half 
The Treasurer reported a number of embsr.rin- 
rions. A resolution of condolence wiln «he 
family of tho late Dr. O'Sullivan, of the Peter- 
boro branch, was passed.

Regarding the report of the case of Ferguson 
v. Ruse tried in the County Court the other 
day, Mr. Ruse wishes it understood that he did 
not have the organ, over which the trouble 
arose, taken from Mrs. Ferguson until four 
months after she got it, and because not a 
dollar had been paid on it, although be had sent 
several tiroes for the money.

Hysterical Scene Around the Bier mi An
archist Neebe’s Dead Wife. 

Chicago. March 9.—There was a remarkable
SULLY98 SYNDICATE.

Rose, whoA Controlling Interest In the B. and O.
Said to Have Been Secured. scene yesterday afternoon at the bier of the 

wife of anarchist Nee be. While the room was 
filled with sympathizers of both sexes a blonde 
little woman bent over the coffin and burst into 
loud lamentations. With clasped hands and 
streaming eyes she shrieked: “They murdered 
her. She was murdered by those*hangmen. 
Grlnnell and Gary were her executioners; she 
in her coffin, her husband in jail—both victims 
of the capitalistic bloodhounds.”

The people present became highly wrought 
up, and during the remainder of the day in the 
death-chamber there was no cessation of curses 
against “those hangmen.” The sidewalk in 
front of Nee he’s house was crowded with ex
cited people. A committee had been formed to 
make arrangements for the funeral and they 
decided to postpone it if possible, until Sun
day, and make it the occasion of a socialistic 
demonstration.

New York. March 9.—The story that a syn
dicate headed by Alfred Sully had obtained a 
controlling interest in the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad, was the leading topic in Wall-street 
to-day.

In reply to a question put to him by a repor
ter,. Mr. Sully said: “I cannot tell you anything 
yet in relation to the purchase of the Baltimore 
and Ohio or Its control, except that such a 
proposition was discussed at a meeting to-day, 
but I will make no statement as to the proba
bility of its being carried out. The directors, 
however, arc to nold another meeting to-mor
row morning.”

The Commercial Advertiser says: “The price 
paid for the stock is understood to have ooen 
considerably above 200. The Baltimore and 
Ohio telegraph system, according to the report 
most generally received, is included in tho deal 
and will be turned over to the Western Union 
Company.”
»,The Adams Express Company is backing up 
Mr. Corbin. It will get the Baltimore ana 
Ohio express business for its share. A great 
number of small roads like the Indiana. Bloom- 
ington and Western, the Buffalo, Rochester 
and Pittsburg, the East Tennessee, Virginia and 
Georgia, the Ohio Southern and other western 
and southern lines will be united with the new 
corporation. The purchasing syndicate is said 
to be the largest ever formed in the country.

vor:
That this Branch Alliance request the Dominion 

Alliance to petition the Dominion Government to pro
vide in its estimates for 1837 a sum sufficient to buy oat 
the plant, etc., now in use by distillers and brewers in 
Canada, with the view of putting an end forever to the 
liquor traffic in our country.

were
use

Fillies* Cruelty.
Millersburg, Ind., March 9.—Wilson 

viver, a deputy constable, came here from 
Jwttserland County to arrest Wm. Sleet, who 
hod escaped from officers while under arrest 
for stealing, and found him in a skiff going 
toward tlio Kentucky shore. Ho called to 
pleet to return. Sleet’s son. Leslie, aged 14, 
who was also in a skiff at the Indiana shore, 

I called to his father not to return. Driver then 
| Agid at the elder Sleet. The boy beggea the 

* « \ ■hstablc not to kill his father, whereupon 
Ai jr ffiHrer deliberately shot the boy, inflicting a 
j u Atfl| wound. A warrant has boon issued for 
J P JBriver’f arrest.

■

give so exlilbltloD of chest expansion 
never before equsUed is an, country. Mr. Joey Irving 
will sppesr M M.demolMlIe Irvlnl, grand premiere 
danseuse—first appearance on any stage: barring Rich- 
lend Hill. Mr., Jimmy Garvin wm blow tSe bag. 

pipes daring the evening with his accustomed skiff 
He will give selections from "Lochlel” and —rhe Lav

Toi EUTlSMUkTShardi, tne great Scotch dancers. Mr. Fred Dlxan wifi 
give operatic selections on the Jew's-hartw, The Coui- 
eon Brothers will give an acrobatic performance of 
excellence, including cross-checking, tripping and tumbling. They win sire appear a. nigroKft JSt
musIc^ÆwltHS «Efe

guest sine the plaintive melody "Mary fiaja Little 
Lamb." No encores no booqneSa. Messrs. Hubbeli.

BOhofMd will net m refer* snd time-keeper. Aa ex
hibition 8*me for the benefit of the first twelve win 
beplsyed by Messrs. C H Nelson, C E Robinson 
John Henderson, of the celebrated *18 team. This win 
be the concluding piece on the program, so ne to per
mit those who wish to retire for safety an opportunity 
of doing so. The windows and chandeliers have been 
insured with the Plate Glass Insurance Company, and 
s detachment of the firs brigade will be ou hand with 
a branch to be ready for any emergency. Surgeon McCollum and A set.-Surgeon Roes “with • iuS of 
assistants nave kindly offered their services for the occasion.”

\

?
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Opening the Wntcrnorka Investigation.
Tho investigation into the aflhirs of the 

Waterworks Department was opened by Judge 
McDougall yesterday morning in the Court 
Hopes, nnd after making the necessary errange- 
mente the ease wns adjourned until Monday at 
L30. All the parties ip the investigation were 
unhand. John H. Venables was there with 
his counsel, Mr. N. G. Bigelow and H. A. Kent 
The city was represented legally by Solicitor 
McWilliams and W. A. Foster, Q.C., while 
gathered iu the front seats were Assistant City 
Clerk Littlejohn, Superintendent Hamilton,
Aid. Carlyle (St. Thos.), Boustead, Ingham,
Rogers, St Letter, Ritchie and Hunter. As the 
judge objected to holding the Investigation in 
the Court House, it will probably be continued 
In tho City Hall. Mr. Foster suggested Mr.
Henry Lye as tho expert accountant but Ven
ables counsel objecting, he read out the names 
of Jftssrs. Martin, Jenkins and Blakeley. Mr.

ow added the names of E. R. C. Clarkson 
auTJ. J. Mason, and Judge McDougall will de
cide who is to receive the appointment

Loss or » tirain-laden Steamer.
Nkw York, Ma ch 9.—The bark Hannah 

Blanchard, from Amsterdam, which arrived
here to-day, reporta: "March A at 6.30 a.m„ The annual meeting of “E" Company, Q.O.R.. 
saw rockets go up. Bore down in that diree- ÎKÎf held , ! evening, when the Secretary and 
tion and saw steamer Egypt (Capt Wright ÏÏlXîSry roSdiüon Cata 
from New York Fob.. 22, for Lisbon, with a toe iffiair offl^^ere e?e  ̂T^at
cargo of grain) in a sinking condition, with nrer, Lieut J. H. Knifton; Secretary Herat 
boats out and crew in them flying signals of W. G. Ritchie; Rite Conimltteeital distress. Took them on board, the captain and Hewgill, Corn. MiitoiV Pu?MIita!' Baliej^and 
twenty-nine men, and brought them to this Cauldwell; Uniform and Itecuril/ComnriUM EPrt- .Th® jWpt . J*ewcaatle, Sergtli'’. Rebel tson.Corp. Bowden andlPte. Len-
Eng„ where she waa bnilt in 1878. She waa of nox; Representative on Regimental Rifledrso^rden'and waa owued byH-Buck- kSist1 ™

The troll Island Ice Jam.
jfjf DttaWA, tAai'ch 9.—The ice jam on the St.

fifftwrouce near Croil Island, still continues. 
a yfajor Anderson, Chief Engineer of the Marine 

•ffipPartmcnt ’ hA8 retupned from the scene. The 
■niter is twelve feet above the usual level at 
Sforrisburg, and Oil the mills there have been 

for nearly a month. Many orchards 
2oflg tlie river banks have been ruined by the 
IflnndAtion, the force of tho swift running water 

masses of ice tearing young trees out by 
iYSgoeti. The ice ban Tor will remain midis- 
g^fbed until a thaw takes place.

Speculation Spoils a Prlust. 
jogrTREAL, March 9.—Rev. Abbe Archam1 

p a fl- for many years attached to St. 
v jfi1 parish, who has been in the habit of 
«niSasing real estate and getting into fiunn- 
uMltroubk‘8. lias been compelled to leave the 

îvifi' Being unable to meet claims when duo. A 
‘ t on his library and he goes to

The First Rabin.
The robin has already put in an appearance. 

Several were seen yesterday in Queen’s Park 
and in Rosedale; also one was heard yesterday 
morning whistling his sweet carols to the 
rising sun. A party of four have taken ap 
headquarters in the shrubberies by the School 
of Science.

This
l 3i

The Papal Secretaryship.
Rome, March 9t—It is announced that Mgr. 

Rampolla, the Nuncio at Madrid, has refused 
to accept the office of Papal Secretary of State. 
The Austrian Government urges the appoint
ment of Mgr. Van Notelli. the Nuncio at Vi
enna. to tho vacant post, but the Pope favors 
Cardinal Schiafflno.

THE CHICAGO WHEAT PIT.

The May Corner—gperehtilve Mirrest In 
Cera.

Chicago, March 9.—May wheat dropped hack 
to 84jc, rallied to 88*c, and was held at 85}c. 
Shortly after the opening this morning a big 
speculative interest was developed in corn, and 
a sharp advance in values followed. The price 
for May opened tc higher at 40jc, dropped off to 
lOjc, but the execution of large buying orders 
sent the price up to 41|c, and the market now 
rests at life. May lard has advanced to $7.96. 
May oats 29Jc. May pork sold at $30.60.

The interest in alf toe speculative pits is sub
ordinated to that In wheat and the excitement 
and activity In that cerepl exceeds that known 
in years. Thé dealings are on a tremendous 
scale, operators being supplied with buying 
and selling orders in quantities such as to make 
them difficult to AIL

Hydropathic Treatment.
A description of an infant’s feeding bottle 

says: "When the baby is dona drinking it 
must be unscrewed and left in a cool place. 
Bay under a tap.* If they are going to subject 
infants to snob treatment few of us will care 
to be bom again, unless our infantile robe 
could be one orquinn the shlrtmaker’s water
proof coats.

The Firs! Kohls.
He has come, with Ms mate, from s sunny elites 

To seek out » home for the summer;
His reason for leaving his Southern am 

No doubt is because he’s » bummer t

A Toronto Boy Abroad.
Churchill Cockbum (son of Mr. G. R. R. 

Cockburn, ot this city) has just passed with 
first-class honors the matriculation exami
nation of the University ot London, which is 
the most rijrid of all English universities. He was 
trained at Upper Canada College and at Rugby 

He will return and enter Toronto

B

CABLE NOTES.
For otherwise why should he fly, tn Mareh 

To this land of chill and unrest^
Unless, like the New York alderman.

He hss boodle to feather hi, nest ?

Sir John ta he la Town.
It is reported that Sir John will be in town 1 

today. He is expected to walk along the ennny 
side of King-street, after lunching at the Al
bany, to receive the congratulations of his ad
mirers. He will wear a spring suit, a new hat, 
and look younger than ever.

■
WM Austrian officers have arrived at Sofia to 

aJjlthe Bulgarian army.
nan af—* miners entombed in toe Tuaregnon 

eollioryltav0 succeeded in escaping, 
ihrahem Pasha, nephew of the Khedive of 

- «vyphbaa been initiated in an English Masonic
fi A*Chrl»tian merchant named Lo has been 

—a- -Vieilted at Shanghai, and French mediation
his behalf was disregarded.

' Th-rB was a panic on the Bonrse yesterday.' m hinge in London has fallen heavily. Tho 
Be,mie is attributed to military movements
1$, BoBthorn Russia,

I

England.)
University in October. -W.XL.

PsJr and fnalrr
Weather for Ontario: North___

northeast winds; fair, cooler weathsr, IfflNo Inquest Necessary.
—A good lady was startled the other morning 

on awaking to find her husband insuch a sound 
sleep, that she almost fancied he was dead, and 
was terribly alarmed until she got him 
aroused; he oonld only account for his extra
ordinarily sound sleep by remarking. “It’s that 
comfortable English Iron Bedstead* we got 
from Strata era, everyone is after them now,

Aphorisms Frans the Sanctum.
—"There are geniuses in trade, as well as in 

war, or the state, or letters; and the reason 
why this or that man is fortunate to not to be

;De Lesaepe Arrives at Berlin.
Berlin, March 9,—M. De Leasepe has arrived 

here. He waa met by M. Herbette, French 
Ambassador. It is sftted that part of Do 
Lessens’ mission is to secure Germany's assist
ance in the neutralizing of the Suez Canal.

» transship Arrivals.
At New York: Zaandam, from 

Denmark, from London.

f"~ N~ Te*
At Amsterdam: Schiedam.
At Loudon: Ludeate HUL

<r
told. It lies In the man.*’—Emerson. Dineen 
takes the lead in spring hate. Hie latest New 
York and English styles cannot fail to please. 
Corner King and Yongv-estreet.they’re all the go* x x
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TEMPTS™ TtSa amra^gggf

Chamber», earner Aaeuuus ~~ | no tee discounted. ff)Yonge-st.. Toronto.
Barrister Solicitor, /CLIENTS' FUÎ*DS To IX)AN oronto-streiÆgnto, | V, ^p^Ys^deTaide^eaet.

I7HBSS^E5S5S5
JnOliLBRWÏJ. COOK ® WlLfeSÎ' “S25 «sited. WM, A. LEE K SON, Agent. West- , 
' ten, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street | em p,re .a„dMarine Assurance Company, 10

> delai de-street east.

TJ*J1
= IRAMD LODOE CLOSES.THEOBANBE _____

«he WBrerTElected and the Dclegatre 
Banweted Is Brand Style.

. The OrangeGrai4 Lodge.of Ontario
f. tNADtAN DOCS AMONG THE | resumed its seeelon yesterday morning at 10 

TBB CA-Xg>**£ and best. o'clock. The reports of commlttoes were re-
• cetved and adopted. The afternoon session 

I |f|| gp^ni discussing certain resolutions 
TTIa» the Fini rose MtHeCy**' fromtheOtmntyLodgeofToronto. An evening

a ri.ts-lSitlonal League Allaire I »— WJUI wj commencing at 8 ociocu,»bec—Eenhmaher j >n adjournment being made at 8.30 for the 
sLY^e^Bogers, Gillespie, Ingham, Galley. Mal ter «.mito-eewral *•*«• «* banquet. The meeting
Rltchl^Carlrto, HUI, BwtUtWd Johnston. Sports. eonoluslon of the toaetaad eaotmeded In T

The eoet of hnlldlng 16,006 feet of a 4-foot bcttaix) March e^There was a.great throng disposing of all its business. -this lodge
oast iron nine aoroea the bay, with the neces- , vi.i,ots’ at the opening of the bench show I A resolution to the effect that this _g 
tory *connectlons would b! «235.850, while a 4hS eXMWton has so Ur Demi joanaotallow the p*e»tmoM^m

BHFZiHH/EE
SSHbSSSS
sa sst.'i rr tz aras fes^ssAa^g ggaassrrasffs. — 
BMÿtïi^MïSïéî-! ^steaswfâffiiBSBsSSsawsrtS as ssssdK^hsaSFS
of 961U0Q. SK» in the show from outside cities will be . Grand Master, W.

New York. March St—At the Ltogu.W ^e.M.RP.^tMh Toronto.«™7|

«war.» rgsag
Included In this estimate. ... . motrequfredfor poetponedchamplonshlpgames. I Cockburn, JUL Ï. O. Dentotm.

well at the engine house. Aid. 8L Leger be- Buffalo, March 9.—The league clubewiU M^tor of British North America. I^ettersof 
lleved In a centrifaw5^ump~ln Uie well to y,e toaaon East r. East and Wests. Wee t, regret at not being ahto to be ptogent ww»

ss^lmègrii fegteaaags gaëfasefls
£?-| fe ~ " s^Ste&=-*““;

2ld " B^uBtSd tiD^ wS” droidtod to will Meet «never.
recommend the City Council to authorise Chicago, March 9.—Frank CHovorJiaii cSïma of political fraolte"Nch/Stiffen!onwïÛS
the^City Solicitor to apply to the ^«isature cepted Jaok Burke's challenge to flght to n | in^eew.^.ÆK.ItSnSmMmÆoî»^ 
tor im a^ndmem tothe^R fttorwortM^charter 5m* with skin gloirha, Queetiiberry rules, for eTeothingtoUMtoi^ ^^^6 one_ and

• whSbthetilty can* water, and to provide “^^deffiei^toiseîf eltaited^toUcitoui r^nV^BPr" Jïï cnSîgï
ewÆttrt ÎXmlg S^&sgjpta^^dmyjtoat the JWtfc to pjltanenfto

bylaw tothe people to raise «18,000 to build match will take place within ten weeks. resist class hwlslatlom Grand MMtorPaAhUl

^y^UlltorTwto^Æ procu^ Sïïju. o^tOMO tor Its franchi» andplay- ' G.B. B. C^kbu

otliem had not paid anything. Action was anew club. __________ M.P.P., and Mr.Wflliam Oarnon, M.P.P.jtor

«sœrr: „ jaassïi:.--fiBSaaffilçS
=£-S=:: aaàe-r SS^g^f
gSS35iiuÆidtoé*rS,wh{‘chhid - Quebec TorTSetea r^Fl^rs'wto^res^wlth7»magnlfl-
not heee entered at the ooatoma. and requiring A letter, dated March 8, from Montreal to | cent service of plate, 
the etty to hand orer oJlmoeeye due Burnaor The Wprld Wye: The horses about>ere are al i Ial|iw at the Pelle» «sert.
düo^tîmVadï^ to^hls optoL. n^n^, looking well. The weather hare to stlU un« At th” Poiioe Court yesterday two boy. 
nu^er. Somo dlaouaflon took plaeeon aetate- f0r training and not much Is being done with mmea John Moran and Thomas Clarke were 
meat of theehalrman that th#coal belngdellver- tbeboreee. Mr. Hanry Dryedale wUl send «oho I „ntenced to flve days each in Jail for stealing 
ed was not according to oontract^ and Oupmto- to Roekaway to take part In the Hunt Steeple- . . (rom a stable. Wm. Hall, an ln-
^ntheen<!on^“n whâ‘clüîl^>mt dMl^Hire obasea He has had Very little work a. yet but I ‘eSSl. wassent to theCentral PrUon 
“ ti^rSSt o^SS'wevenled the proper quality he will not require much to put ton In shape, for six month* “?&*??'“ f^ tryhîg to bribe 
iSdig deUvmed.Wt the dlfflouîty would be He will go there to ohargeof Wm. Langley, f^.g^XVto^nedon'Sidl“house 
“^^oVbt^TouWtod that churches. ^.^Æ^o^lue BonueU ^hto, be- Abre^^got^xt^ days
now charged» cents per ie00galloos,be charged 8ideg the well-known stallion Quito the chest- ôf empMtod^mrglare

sï—»— — sssastBsssaarafsais & SSrlâœswssfaffl?nS&Ms»8a ^SSaï®*1*any home from the west this seaaen. | the young man was dlrehargea. __
He tots «ko the d»»taut gd«ngCorm^t First Fruits efthe Beasen.
iXgbyH%.^ HfwtotoSnâltoftS Strawberries made their MÉWM8 
Canadian Derby and Quebec Plate. He is a 1 ^ the fruiterer». They sell for âOcento pe
atout built colt» about 16 hands, and is owned QUart boXf which is 10 cents per box cheaper

Hdm-. ttgT ,MedNewU?#r«r,r°v»to.
WUd^rtitLÏh. &Z8SS3? I radlsfet rhubarb, etc., icing on sale

BOW-WOWS AT BUFFilAVATXnWrOmitM ESTIMATES. *!*

gupertotendeu* MewOton Brings Bowb 
■a Mac latere. Bug lutormalion.
The Waterworks Coemilttoe mot yesterday 

afternoon to consider Snperlntendent Hami- 
ton’s figures to cc",w>"Hnn with the approxi
mate cost of laying a conduit pipe across the 
bay. as well as other works requiring the sub
mission of bylaws to the citizetas. There were 

V (Chairman), Boostead.

in tie people to urat- 
Itoy even say in as 
"Where is the 1mm- 

we pay Just the same," forgetting tlmt Ibei 
bear part 1* the burden of general tgxatUgi.

But there are inspectors to see after these 
things 1 Yea there are inspectors, but 
there are only six for the whole oltyl 
and they have other duties to perform besides 
looking after leaky top* They are overworked
___ tire reran B that the Inspection to ■
farce. They give notice to delinquents that their 
tatfe must be repaired, they are not repaired 
and nothing is done. The whole servies wank 
a thorough overhauling. The Inspectors 
should he Increased to number and when they 
find tape defective should put to washers 
(charging a small fee for so doing) and it larger 
repairs are needed they should give notloe that 
It not made within a week the water would be 
cut off For the too common ÿraotioe of let
ting water run on cold nights the remedy is 
easy. Every house should be provided with » 
handle to cut off the water as It enters the 
house, a cheap and entirely effective remedy 
for frozen pipes it the taps are opened before 
the handle Is turned. ■

Estimates vary as to the saving that would bs 
effected by these measures, but no one doubts 
that a quarter of the cost of pumping would be 
saved, and some think that It would be one- 
half. We submit that no waterworks commit
tee ought to be allowed to mention the subject 
of new waterworks until the present service to 
thoroughly remodelled. Noone is fit to under
take such a job who is content to let the present 
waste go on unchecked.
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nt nkw yoiMore ExpeBdlInre and Bebt.
the The Liberal party unanimously condemned 
the during the tote electoral erateet the greet en 
the largement of tire Dominion debt ef late yeeae. 

i of yet of the deputation which on Tuesday waited 
i. on the Government to demand the enlargement 
: be of-the St. Lawrence canals aad the payment le 
Ithy the City of Montreal of two milUon» of money 
tare borrowed for harbor purposes .and to deepen 
eon- Lake St Peter, a very large proportion were 
the Liberals. We readily grant that there ere ex- 

irery pendit xyses which muet be mode whatever the 
I to state « the finances may be, but eerffly when 
Lime their leaders and organs ore predicting bank

ruptcy for the Dominion, liberals at Inset 
should not press upon the Government exnen 

Wn_ ditu ve which might be postponed without lose 
to any one; and the assumption of debt of 
municipalities. The enlargement pf the St- 
Lawrence canals, which involves also the deep
ening of large portions of the river, will cost a 
very large sum of money. It wMI benefit the 
shipping interests of the City ef Montreal by 
bringing American grain there for shipment, 
and the grain producers of the Northwest may 
be aided to the pxtent of » prat Of two a bushel, 
but it will injure the railways which employ 
vast numbers of people to tile old provinces. 
The World does not say that «he work should 
never be undertaken, but It does say that there 
is no need for haste. The tolls on the oiaals 
have been reduced so much that they do not 
nearly pay the expenses of maintenance, and 
along with the demand for enlargement comes 
another to abolish tolls altogether. Add to this 
the assumption of the City of Montreal a 
two millions of debt and we have a pretty be
ginning for the new Parliament, and recom
mended by Liberals.

Where is all this to end) The Reform leaders 
at ^election time say bankruptcy is near, but 
when the polls are closed they are mum as 
mice. What would Liberal voters in Montreal 
say If they were to object to any grant that Sir 
John might agree to) It is a game of grab all 
round and nobody seems to think of the 
country's interests.
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i
pices and on snob a plan that it ought ultimate
ly to outstrip those now to existence and absorb 
thorn. The proposed school' yvoujd. instead of 
being a private corporation, be under public 
oontroL It would bo managed .by a board made 
bp of appointee of the Government, represem 
tutlves of the Hospital and of the Unirçrslty of 
Toronto. It would send it» students to the 
science department U the new confederateu 
university for their chemistry and biology and 
aaeh subjects? tiiey would go to the Hoepltnl 
for their cUnicp qud praetiee. and totlie new 
school for their leSures bn mediome proper.

Toronto is destined to become one of the lean- 
to. university cities of America. It Is on the 
high road to that position now. But thereto 
ypt a lot of debris to be cleared away, and this 
scheme for an ultimate consolidation of the 
medical aehooie under the wing of the 
national university would bo a great 
step toward that end. But it will
Svsrjsn? srax's

notfatog /ought to be done hurriedly. The 
crescutschools have done good work and they 
must he made to see that it to in their interest 
to come into the scheme. That toay require 
time and patience. But in the meantime the 
Legislature ought to do nothing to complicate 
Its realization, for instance, not to entertain 

_ moment the application ef the schools 
now in existence for degree-conferring powers. 
Bet no mere degree-conferring powers be given 
to any body until we have had a try ef our 
scheme of naivereity federation. The most 
the Legislature ought to do to to create the new 
tchool if Us promoters ask that it be done on 
such lines that it will be possible to consolidate 
all the medical schools of the city. Once that is 
done Toronto will be a seat of medical educa
tion unsurpassed in America; the profession 
will he able to raise their standard apd tire 
public will to the end reap a corresponding 
bsaedt.
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A BOMB roll AGED PEOPLE.

The «roil Work In Which Six Devoted 
Women Are Ragoged.

Two brick houses in Larch-street, a short 
thoroughfare leading from Grange avenue to 
SL Patrick-street, were dedicated yesterday by 
the Bishop of Toronto as a home for aged per- 

One home will aooommodato eight

Englarol In War.
This time war to not to be near the Rhine, 

but In southeastern Europe, near the Danube.
The theatre of probable war has been moved. 
There is to be war In the southeast, but, 
whether England is to take a hand in it we do 
not yet see. Most probably she will be com
pelled to, will she, nil she. You may say. as 
John Bright does, that you don't wont to fight 
anybody, and that, let others do as they may, 
all you wsut to to be a man of peace and make 
money. All very well, my Christian friend, 
but if others are determined to fight, what are 
yon going to do about it) A wealthy natiou, 
unprepared to defend itself, is a standing invi
tation to robbery. When France lay under the 
heel of Germany, two hundred millions sterling 
was the ransom demanded. If London were at 
the heel of a Continental conqueror, the de
mand would be at least a thousand millions. 
Then onr alleged men of peace, who are the 
friends of every country but their own, would 
get new light on the subject.

Tire Important point for us to get hold of is 
that to the next great war England will have 
to be a party concerned. Englishmen have too 
long lived to a delusion. There have been bat
tlefields on Wagraro. on Leipsic, on Waterloo, 
and, later on, on Sulferlnou on Koenlgratz, and a 
catastrophe at Sedan. But nothing of the kind 
is going to happen on English eolL We are to 
read In the Timex and the Telegraph of 
battles fought tax away, but there are to be no 
battles on our own soil, or near to it- Don't you 
be too sure of that. The prophecy of the bottle 
of Dorking to e*t wholly an illusion. Perhaps It 
does not very clearly appear which of the two 
are to be our most prominent frlenda,and which 
are to he our most prominent foes, to the near 
future, But of tide much we may be sura, that 
both France and Germany would retoice to see 
London subjected to the fate of Berlin after 
Jena, and of Paris after Sedan. We had better 
not indulge any illusions on this subject. The 
whole continent of Europe 
utmost Intensity England's long exemption 
from the horrors of actual war. The balance of 
military power between France and Germany 
to probably close enough to postpone the battle 
of Dorking for a good while to come. In this 
case we may sny that their poverty and not 
their will consents. They have to face each 
other, therefore England is let alone. The in
tended French hrraston of England to an old 
story, but let us never forget that a German 
plan for the invasion of England, prepared by 
Von Moltke, now lies securely stowed away 
among the governmental papers of Germany. 
With Russia against us we shall have to keep 
as good friends with Germany, as we can, but 
we do not owe Germany much excess of good 
will, after all. Germany Is not quite so embiL 
tored against England as Franco is. that is all.

Suppose wc admit this for a fact, that the ex
pected war between France and Germany is 
postponed, let us say. for some years. Docs 
that mean peace in Europe) Not at all, it 
means that there is to be war in the southeast, 
with England in it. But this, of course, can 
only be thrown out as a guess, as anything else 
must be in the present uncertainty. Perhaps 
our guoss is as good as any that the cable cor
respondents can give us with respect to what 
l)e Giers and Bismarck said yesterday in the 
secrecy of their cabinets. At conjecturing the 
future the Mexican can beat us all, with hie 
Spanish. Quicn eab<—who kn^wsi says ho, 
ami we cannot very much, improve upon that. 
Time will toll.

Philadelphia has at last succumbed to the 
spirit of the age and compelled its street rail
ways to adopt a five-cent fare.

The difficulties attending the publication of a 
newspaper In the far west are illustrated to the 
cape of the Maeleod Gazette, which ordered a 
supply of paper some time in the fall, but, 
owing to a scries of snow blockades hoe not yet 
received It In the meantime the Gazette is 
published right along on halt sheets, and if 
worst comes to the worst the editor will utilize 
hto spare shirt trouts and cuflb to conveying 
the news to bis fellow citizens.

for a
opportunities

ÜPSs'Ithe also
atrea3QD&Me

horses

sons.
women and the other six men. This “Home” 
is the result of the efforts of the ladies of St. 
George’s Church. It will be under the manage
ment of thq Sisterhood of SL John the Dfvtee.

A service of dedication was oonduotod in St. 
George’s Church at 11 o’clock by Bishop Sweat- 
man and Rev. J. D. Cayley, a large congrega
tion being present. After the service the ladies 
went to the Home, which the Bishop formally

BS5B’&pàïï&S36J@«15S
J. C. Kemp and MIS» Kemp, Mra. Joseph 
leraon, Mra. El rue» Henderaoti, Mra. J. D. 

Cayley. Mra. A. J. Broughall, Mra AUen Mo- 
Lean Howard, Mise Kirby. Mra. Body. Mra. 
John Boults, and the

Rebâtis. Mrs. Straehen.- 
Mra. Macaabb,

rebelled, Full
Mr*, rarsens Locked Up-

Columbus. O., March 9.—Lucy B. Parsons» 
the lecturing Anarchist, was refnsed ft hall by 
a local military company, where she had pro* 
nn«/>d to sneak to-night. She called on the
mny„r to «he

[

s3SÏÆ,teMr' hEEE
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rooms.
and 84
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Mr. Hanna. Port Carling.____________
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York and Rtehmond, to get my groceries at

The Trotting Hall lea Meek maker.
_ A letter under age of MjarehJ from Mr. M 8„ ,ttm
Burgess of W oodstock to The World, says . I wns jucUed up. 
am going to stand Bookmaker to Toronto and 
St. Catharines thro* Jay. a week during the 
season. He to one of toe most fashionable-bred 
horses m America. Hi» «iro, Harold, has thir
teen in the Î.» list, and Is the sire of the queen
Ckra«d^-wïd»wMÆbyS 
famousKentuckydtalUon Nutwood. iM- He 

oi*, out of the dam of Maud S. Nut-

Jtlon held at Toronto. 1886, was winner of the
SSTBÎSSÎSSSSÿSTÿ af?S w
ura very rangy form, stands 15 hand» 2* Inches
ffi ^"{re^dXd^ fflays

i were unableto come tor tnem. a purchal^ “'fS’oulyto’araived’here last night, 
try is also conducted, aodctototofh gi ^ fo led lgB t)y Volunteer, sire ot St. 
iod to motbsre gratuttoua^tk the and tv|Btrli, other, in the 2.20

When the rebeHton broke out llat-"

olHOTELS ASP BESTAVnANTS

TLA vne mm,t.cj: un y r;«i/Mür.

SOcvvIvvd «►f HaM «n«l 
TV irv.

There Is only one prisoner In tile jnH at Corn-
WGen Middleton wBl shortly start on his *n- 
nual tôuv of inspection of the Dominion forces.

The annual drill of the 9th battalion has been 
suspended in accordance with an order to that 
effect received from Ottawa.

The head of the mammoth‘moosesm asrssysa a»™,
The customs receipts increased $42,000. 

Application will be made to the Quebec
îf&î’SSKrSrss ’ssssrffâsrsss

dr
Hay steady; 40 
Br timothy, at

erequiu-ters. a 
til. Mutton 
Ok -fcawrenco
Siree^Y
\ >*<x round si 
ind chops, l 
c 4e 9e. I vim l 
ô I3b for 
tints, 13o to 13c:

•'S* Mr. Makc’i fM«««ler.
public opinion is settling down to the conclu- 

don that Mr. Blake made a very bad blunder 
when, on the eve of the election, he changed 
front one vital point in the National Policy- 
Even the Mail has discovered this at last For 
the Globe to make the discovery no magnifying 
power short of that of Lord Rouse's telescope 
would suffice. , ,

And yet, the feeling that Mr. Blake hail made 
a blunder, and a serious one. must have oc
curred to many sensible men on the instant. It 
dH not ecem to require any deep study or 
thinking, long drawn out,like the poet s linked 
sweetness,” which we have read of. Abraham 
Lincoln’s similitude occurs to everybody, apd it 
will never be surpassed—that it does not do to 
ewnp horses when crossing a stream. Mr. 
Blake should have changed his position years 
„«o or not at all. Sir Richard and the rest of 
the party leaders refused to follow him. That 
may yet lead us into curious enquiries why the 
free trade party yet lives, in both Canada and 
the United States, and that against the honest 
convictions of its members. Wq propose to 
show, sonic day, that free trade is not honestly' 
believed in by many of its prominent advocates 
inCanaAn.

The real truth of it is tliat none of them 
believed in it. Neither Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Mr. Paterson. Mr. Charlton, ever really be
lieved in free trade. They took it upXia mode 
of opposition to Sir John. Nothing else. As 
for Mr. Blake, he never had any opinion on the 
question at all. That is, he never gave the 
country nn opinion worth thinking about. He 
probably thought that the trade question 
not of much account, and that tlie fight be
tween him and Sir John would be settled on 
quite other issues- on lawyer*’ issues, shall we 
*iy? But perhaps Mr. Blake wns wiser than 
h*s parti*, though the swap nt the •crossing of 
the stream was a failure. The inveterate free 
trade proclivities of hiadusdev-hended bouton
nais spoiled the swap. They were loo thick
headed to see it in time, and so it failed. Per
haps it would ha^e failed anyway. But Mv. 
Blake's new speech at Malvern, with Cart
wright and Charlton and Paterson repeating 
their old speeches of years before, did no good. 
They refused to follow their loader, and there
by hangs a talc., _________ _

llrtBt* of Bn tv CORNER SHERBOURNE 8c DUCHESS STS,

Terms $1 
from 5.30 LO tStSiSSSSSZStiSteep

andM. Lockhart and the 
Ro hurts and the Misses Robort 
Mrs. Darling and Mies Darling, mra, «iwhodu, 
Mrs. Myles. Mrs. Lough, Mrs. Baker and Mrs. 
John Cartwright,
aBSXaMrS ^S°8SXfr
Altitough they hare been carrying on a phil
anthropic work for some time Urer nrecotn- 
paratively unknown. Three of the ststea 
came to the city in December, 168*. and opened 
a mission home at 71 Robinson *®tre<H- Durof

to those who were unable to ooeje tor tn*m._A 
free diepeeaa 
etc., is euppl , .
only paid aMiatants in the 
and lanudiiesa. Wiiea tiw reuornuu ..™. »..

“*S3SaSBSS
gratitude by tho volan- 
they opened a surgical 

hospital for womon at U4 Buolid-avciiue, and df^-orlOO pationta treated there, only three 
died, none of the deaths resulting from oper- 

- — who ere aMe pay a weekly sum, 
is source and donations Lbe funds 

Order*for ohurcb embroidery ere

1JAMES MORROW, Prop.by

Lbis use* hotel,/n JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

ssfeaSfv-r°RV^
gtT^l^iglr-p'^ag'Æ?sf-l, cn.jk.jh-------------------.

\raattaasa5aa.““ I c
KET ANTED —Pupil» for piano or organ, VINCENT T. BHTRO, PROP.
FG. FRT”lSretortofnMuaicrMnKlogtoti'»Bt choice Brands Wlnea, Liquors and Cigare

recently 
pre-i be

chops and i 
2oc; large

AiAlûi*lüc.r fpn, lOo iftT
new

bush., 35c to *0csocieties of Quebec have decided to forego their 
outdoor procession this year.

a $250 srssssff
SSSTTSSSL^ £
Bishop Binney offers S5000.
anM»bBnHM'ÿæ 
snpWîïïÆ!«ï
■^rûrotfâyniÿhttwoîârmerslift'tÏÏèJr sleigEâ

sons set them on Are, both loads being com 
Bletely burned.

M joint r^âr fmtto, district of Quebec have 
been gazetted.

wtui held last evening to discuss the matter of 
t he annexation of Stewarton. A msjority of 
those preseat were, however, °PPO»ed to annex
ation, and the meeting broke up without any 
progress being made.

Mayor Meyer of Wingham said to The World

si
branch. ,

General Votes. *
The yachts Dauntless and Coronet start for 

too ocean raee today.
The adjourned meeting 

ball Association will be 
House on Saturday at 2 p.m.

Mr. H. G. Charles worth's ooeker spaniel dog. 
Sir Obo, which he recently sold, captured Met 
prize at Buffalo Bench Show yesterday, beating 
all the noted American eracka, Hornell Silk. 
Obo Jr, Doe, and a list of others.

Manager Cushman yesterday Informed The 
World tost the Toronto management would

AMUSEMENTS. tfngi"****^"«* g£R,-^
-------- . „ .. so. “If be don'tflll Ms contract/'said Manager

“■■reply Dnmpty" at «he «rand— A Eight Cushman, “we will blacklist him."
Off” at the Toronto. a Derby sweep has been made to Montreal of

Tony Denier's name is » droeiy identified S
with successful pantomime that It has become » '0* 3. 32000 divided amongst non
a household word ^nth those who like to .tartera. It is made up qt 2000 subscribers at 
laugh away an evening with pleasant amuse- 15 each. Should the list not fill, the prizes will 
ment and lively surroundings. Tony's com- be divided aecotsdingly. 
pany, headed by the greet clown Ravel, will 
open a three nights' engagement at the Grand 
this evening, with a matinee on Saturday
afternoon.^ Dampty„ be on hand just as 
funny as ever. A number of first-class special
ties will be introduced during the performance.
The Cincinnati Sun has this to say of Humpty:
mfnXK; ïïœ ««c
sort that scream* rather than applauds Of course the 
laughter was lou<Land “Humpty Dumpty” was cheered, 
luoht vociferously. In addition to the pantomime, an 
excellent olto was given, and a burlesque on the M lid 
West, which was highly amusing.
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atiti remembered wit* 
Users, On their return JAME
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416 Tenge street Toronto. ig
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West. Room 1.
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their work as means are provided.

PIANOS. Just receiver 
Townships Butt 
Will be sold In Iever resents with the

838 YONOE-àT.. TORONTO. , ‘
First-class rooms and restaurant. ^

variety at Toronto Warerooms, No. 46 King- ^ j^^g^tlon _________ BM- I
etreet ---------------- —------------- ' -- I » « eglUAt fiMft c 11

wle’rr^tto^N^lm^ticfc? JL
’social rates to those desiring comfortable T

I ^'rhe'propri^or’bM6thoroughly refitted thta 
MA RltlAGE LICENSES._______„ ] *5SSo4rn hotel, he has spared no .expense to

run CLES WANTED. Z ^6 *^kjyi** ■* fi. h oi*?!J?!_£î25£l5î?t—
TrfÂWÉtTt5~^5ttïrTor3Sfir^pony tyotal Ann* hotel,

U COR. YONGE ANDEDWARD STS.

1. world 0«c« Toronto ^ Hote, ha, boon refitted nud im-

Æ*ld"JKlV&nSH Queen-street Youge-tireet^^ pTttkprrT. Proprietary
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A 8mtie foot race took place at Orangeville. 
Tuesday evening, between Joseph Brandon of 
Guelph and William Hammel of Orangeville 
for 825 a ride and the 3-mile championship of 
Ontario. At the word go the two competitors 
started off at a lively gait and continued so 
until ten laps from the finish, when Braadon 
made a spurt and finished half a lap ahead, to 
11 minutes.

A meeting of the Upper Canada College 
Cricket Club was held on Wednesday after
noon. at which these officers were elected : 
President, J. Martland. M.A.; Chairman, 
Stephen 8. Leacock ; Secretary, H. M. Wood :
K^'gwwh«W.c£ZS£TZ: 5:
Ley» ; Captain, A. W. H

A baseball league, to include tho clubs pf 
Western Vermont and Northeastern New York, 
to be called “ The Northeastern Baseball 
League,” is proposed. Burlington, St. Albans 
and Rutland. VL, and Plattsburg, Port Henry, 
Glens Falls. Fort Edward, Saratoga. Lansing- 
burg and possibly Troy will be asked to join. 
It is proposed to have a series of 
and the season will open May 
York clubs do notenter the Vermont clubs will 
form tho league and take in clubs from the In
terior of tile state,

Pot MacAuley, who calls himself “Signor 
Bladder," the champion jumper of the world, 
waeAt St. Catharines on Monday last arrang
ing to jump over the Niagara Horseshoe Fall. 
Ho saya that on the celebration of the Queen 0 
jubilee, May 38. he will encircle himself with 
bladders and a thin inflated rubber suit, 
sail down the river from Chippewa and make 
the trip. After he has don» with the cataract 
he avow* lii* intention of jumping from the 
Cantilever or Suspension Bridge, an<L will go 
through tho rapids to Lewiston.

j ■
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daughter.

Freeman of Deer Park, ot a daughter.
CARRICK—At 44 Richmond-street west, on 

Sunday, March 6, the wife of A. W. Garrick, of 
a son.

hen
Torouto's tinier Supply.

Eminent engineers propose tliat Toronto 
should abandon the water supply from the 
Laku and seek tor it in tho fountains which he 
between the city and the Ridges. '1 hey say it 
will cost less and tlie water will bo as good. 
Civil engineers are like other men: they love 
work by which they earn their bread, they 
know that the public me utterly ignorant of 
their professional mysteries, and they often 
promise more than they can perform. When 
thepcople afterwards complain of enormous 
expenditure, exceeding estimates, they shrug 
their shoulders and talk of unforeseen oh- 
Wades. They say that water can be gathered 
from a few square miles of farm land for all 
the needs of a growing city like Toronto. How 
euu any one allege that with absolute cor- 
Uinty) Many cities to Britain have used stir 
face water tor a time and have afterwards 
been compelled to go much farther afield at an 
enormously increased expense. Glasgow and 

these, and London,

ollis.Kate CnsUeleu'e “Craxy Patch."
Kate Oaetloton will have a week's engage

ment at the Grand next week in her new at
traction “Crazy Patch." The New York Herald 

"The comedy is bright and spark- 
ig with wit and humor, ana the audience 

gave voice to their appreciation by long and 
loud applause and frequent recalls and repeti
tious.”

but wwest. "D Elira hotel

A-.TH.mv mmre »

“““----—1 â'ïïH'^SlŸ's,*"
Proprietor._______ ■—
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of Toronto.

sixty games 
15. If the New

i'rance Studlo, 81 King-street East, portrait j 
painting. ■———i
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vinciai Land Surveyors, Englneera. de. towe0*jy boarders. MILES OGDEN, Pro^rl 

delalde-stroet Bast. ,» Toronto.
BUSINESS CHANGES.________ I X> EVLEE HOLME.

&BR KING ANiTyORK-STS., Torouto

Æ Renovated, enlatfiedTanfi refurnished. . 
the?r businesses, and invites correspondence '

Mc°r “m wgrtf&MStJS
- SHHMNBKS AND ACCOUNTANTS.- [ rpHE
Y^OÎ^ACU^irirTïrDîSPSrTîânt-eLreot X g, KING-STREET EAST,
I I eret assignées, accountants, collecting ” ______ _____

mromeye, estate agents. Loans mede on GF0 R COOPER, PROPRIETOR,
mortgage srourity and commercial paper dw ” iB wlnee, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, Sto f
counted.-------------- ------------ ----------------- -—I N B.—Headquarters tor the to'Jfl°£J}~

dramatic professions, oyster bar. All epoiring 
and dramatic papers on file.

"A Night Off."
If thoatrogoerswantto laugh they should go to 

the Toronto Opera House, where “A Night Off" 
is stilt In popular favor. Matinee on Saturday 
afternoon.

DEATHS.

^Funeral from the Carlton Hotel, 153 Yonge- 
street,.on Thursday, March 10, at 2 p.m. 

HEARN—On Sunday, March 6, at Mayfield,
WFuneritiat S§0enWedneeday to St Patrick’s 
Church, Toronto Gore.

MCKINNON—On March 6, suddenly, In her 
aatii year, Margaret Mo Arthur, relict of Donald 
McKinnon of Vaughan.

WILSON—On March 7, at 161 Manning- 
avenue. Charles Frederick Wilson, infant son 
of Albert Edward and Agnes Wilson.

MURPHY—On Sunday morning, the wife of 
Michael Murphy, and second eldest daughter 
of Henry and Margaret Munshaw. at her reri- 
denee, 124 Teraulay-street, aged 24 years and 3
months.

STEWART—At Ms father's residence, 
Lefroy, Norman D.. youngest son of Thomas 
nnd'the lato Jane Stewart, and brother of Wm. 
T. Allan Stewart, Parkdale, aged 24 year» 4 
months 16 days.

OTTAWAY—At 505 Sherboume-street To
ronto, on Wednesday, March 8, Elizabeth Ann 
Allen, beloved wife of Thomas Ottaway, to her

Funeral on Friday, March 11, at 9 p.m. Fun- 
cral private. _______________ _

mThe fllrlke at Hclntzman’s Conti lines.
The strike of fifteen men in Hpintzman & 

Co.’s pi<mo factory still continues. The firm 
sLato that having removed three boys from a 
rear shop to the main building where the ser
vices of a man who had been in charge of them 
were not needed, they discharged this man be- 
cause they had no work for hlm. The strikers 
objected to this, saying that the firm should 
have given the man work in the main shop. 
Messrs. Heintzman state that the strike origin- 
nted solely because they 1st this man go and 
not because of any antipathy oil their part to 
tlie Knights of LtCbor. They have advertised 
for two varnishere and three rubbers.

!$1 PER DAT.the 663UNITED STATUS KENS.Manchester are among
though situated In a well watered district, 
will, It is believed, be soon compelled to carry 
an aqueduct from Wales.

Pumping water from the Lake is unquestion
ably an expensive m-ocess. and if we had suffi
ciently large streams within roach it might be 
well to use them. But no one has yet proved 
that they exist, and it seems to The World that 
the present duty of the people of Toronto is to 
examine Into the faults of our present system 
of distribution and see whethnr means cannot 
be found to lessen its excessive cost. A new 
pipe to the Island ie asked for to increase the
supply; . It Is understood that the Government has
Î*'®. C?” ot suDDoee -understands what under consideration the question of the organ-

nJu w tap is. how the joints become worn ization of aline of «tramera betweemthe Mari- 
rod reoul^to be refitted, or how the washer tinra Provinces of Canada and the West India 
ÎT „ra nuTÎndanew one i« needed. Everybody IslStds, with a view tothe extension of 
wears gut and a and commerce of the Dominion in that
knoraa also what K eori. to ranu direction.-Hamilton Spectator. What with
plumber to ^ke the necessmy ^ nn lndependent Btflalnsbip Ulie to the
peli8‘ thaï if’the hot water tops are all West Indies, another to Japan and China,

sss pSESBpiSi»«

Pro priai»* ,M. PEADY.
N. Barrowclaugh of Rochester will be prose

cuted for manufacturing bogus quinine pills.
Justin McCarthy sailed from New York yes

terday tor. Ireland.
A fire at Walla-Walla,Washington Territory, 

yesterday caused a loss of 8125,000. Two lives 
were lost.

The International Association of Prison 
Wardens, which has just closed itssession to 
Detroit, will hold its next session in Toronto.

Alfred Perrine, a mail agent, was -burned to 
death in a mail car In an accident on the Highs- 
town and Pemberton Rtulway, N.J., Monday 
night.

TBBBAPIM,
>

It la no use to argue that the average clergy
man can rise above his theology when we read 
of a convention ef Chicago ministers refusing 
to send n message of condolence to Mra. Beecher 
on the ground that her husband's theology 
not orthodox. And the fact that they -were 
somewhat ashamed of their course was proven 
by tho strenuous efforts made to keep their 
action from the press, which were of course un
successful.

tnMh»*' flhtaa
near

oE|10fW upwards. Business to city or country 
attended to promptly.

»iNew I-P.E- Telegraph OIHres.
The Canadian Pacifie Telegraph Company 

have opened offices at Owen Sound, Chats- 
worth. Holland Centre, Markdale, Flesherton, 
Dundalk, Coibetton, Sheibiu-ne. Orangeville, 
Mono Road, Kleinburg, Woodbndge. Weston, 
ri'<»awaLer WroxetOT. Gorrie, llarriston, ioeswoier. v^uilwortfct Arthur, Walde-

STOCKS, S

ROBE
iyffl ÉAHHEL EKtOTALEA».,

COLBORNE-STREET.

EBÏÏB- «,siKf"ïs; sawfea«s.«ssf “ “
lent table, with datlv changea | w at.TER OVER. Prop.

HVP.ctm AEtim.Es. ........
TTÔTTF"ôlNTM^NÎV'Tjis55îlN>EMi-oK.
JH. mu, 99 Adelaide west,____________ ___
\VAhZidDf^tuiZ~itobe!rtepricwe,pJd
Call or addrese 65 Walton-streed I answer aU 
t/S^^tiOD-Beet .n citvchy, rete? I

^rHe^rW; T&xtXtè* I flI"rvod on Europona

Member of I 
• WenBrig,-Gen- Greely yesterday received his com

mission as Chief Signal Officer to succeed the 
late General Hazen.Mount Forest, . 

mar, all in Ontario. Chicago. UrThe German steamer Rhein, from Bremen
TTÏCtv save Bam w^MTanttS MTaeV^hâ 

—When visiting Now York Clty. save Bag- aali8ta11Ce. 
gage Express and Carnage Hiramid stoat The Wegtern Union Telegraph Company, at 
the «raiut Ilnlnn Hetel. opposite uranu the meeting yesterday, appointed a committee 
Central Depot. , , , „„„„„ ,, to mature a plan to fund the guaranteed stock»
,Sr“4 £JLn„. z^&SsSSSSS&bjSS.10011

Horae
Sar*’, V-iu? UvshSur for lraSmoney at Bill luive since reeauted, nml dnel.iro that Godb
ft JuSn^HoSfi^^5tiToto2?flra“ tow 1. higher than .hat U man. They bell.ro- 
&s JiSto ln tlw city. ed it right tor a man to be in polygamy.
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Don't BaHoodwinked! Domimoü Brewery ! coidi, coughs, Bronchitis,
- * And other affwtione of the Throat or Lungi, are speedily cured by the use of Ayert

___ Chetry Pectoral. This medicine "Is an anodyne expectorant, potent In Its action
RflRT R A TTT1SS to check the advance of disease, allaying all tendency to Inflammation and Con- ,
■Ww « wA V Mil0) sumption, and speedily restoring health to the afflicted. **On several occasions,

BfeWWtf hnl ■■Hater, during the past year, I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. In cases of severe
IIIICCII CT CACT TflDflllTfl and sudden Colds, if used according to directions, it wUl, judging by my expo-
X**CEH W le In* I f I Un VU life rieece, prove a sure cure.—L. D. Coburn, Addison, N. T. ?

' *** Last December I suffered greatly from Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral once saved my
Celebrated for the flliéat an attyk. ifc j&rteira jjfe.J j»d j em»stÿï couth, sight

Ales, Porter and Lager Beer ra|, Which î dkf Less than a bottle of declining rapidly. One bottle and a’hall 

ill Canada. this medicine relieved and cured me.— of the Pectoral cured me.—A. J. Eldsos,
Special attention to directed Elwood Di Flper> Elgin’I1L

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
In Bottle,

wlileli are noted lor purity 
and flue flavor.

A fine stock on hand tor the 
Holidays. Ask 1er the Homi
nien Brands, and See that it 
has mv label on ft.

The Oldest ft Most Reliable
BRANDS OF

m/nm akt> commkbcxaz.

WenXESDAY Evkxtno. March 9.
CZ0W8K1 * BUCHAN,
X * KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO., 
Jbay and sell Stocks, Debentures American, 
engilsh and Foreign Money and Exchange. 
; Sterling and New York Exchange bought for 

Banks. Loan Co.'s and all laege dealers. 246 
1 At this morning’s session of the Board there 
arse but» United bnsinees end prices of bank 
lharea remained easy. Montreal was XT bid 
ind Toronto 2U, without transactions. Com
merce weak, with sales of 52 shares at 119 régn
er. 20 at 1191 buyer thirty days, and 20 at 119} 
buyer thirty. Merchants' was wanted at 1311, 
ind Federal sold at 105} for 5 shares. Dominion 
veaker, there being a sale of SO shares at 218}. 
ind Standard was 125) bid. Loan and mlscel- 
aneous shares quiet and steady. Western As
surance was 157 bid, and Northwest Lend 581.

L

KCIGARS 1 SEE, SEE, SEE.
Don’t be fooled by Chicago Blow

ers ! Come toAIN THU MARK AT.

LEAR’S
arowrax* v

MànEiirii
Madre o’ Hijo,

B1 Padre,
Galle,, 

and Mungo.

CARRIAGE WORKS, /•

ir H. D., Middletown, Tenn.
14 & 16 ALICE STRBBt.

J. P. SULLIVAN
lung COMPLAINTS.

I have no hesitation In saying that I About three years ago, as the result of » 
regard Ayer’* Cherry Pectoral as the best bad Cold, I had a Cough, from which I 
remedy within my knowledge for the could get no help until I commenced using 
cure of Colds, Chronic Bronchitis, Coughs, Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. One bottle df 
end til diseases of the Throat and Lungs, this medicine effected a, complete cure. — 
—M. A. Bust, M. D., South Parish, Me. John Tooley, Irouton, Mich.

An experiencë of over thirty years en- I have Used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, In 
able* me to say that there is no better my family, for a number of years, and 
remedy for Sore Throat and Coughs, even with marked success. For the cure of 
of long standing, than Ayer’s Cherry Pee- Throat and Lung Complaints, I consider 
torsi. It has ever been effective in mv this remedv invaluable. It never fails 
personal experience, and h»s warded off to rive perfect satisfaction. — Elihu M. 
many an attack of Croup from my chit- Bobertsou, Battle Creek, Mich.

Swat IS-SUM*""*
We have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, work. The doctor told me that I had 

In our family, a great while, and And It a Bronchitis, which he was afraid would 
valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs, and end in Consumption. I took two bottles of 
all diseases of the Throat and Lungs. — Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and was entirely 
Alice Q. Leach, Jamaica Plain, Mass. cured. — J. L. Kramer, Danbury, Coiin. _j

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Mere. Sold by Druggists. Price $1) six bottles, *5^

!S- anada Permanent Loan 1 easier at 208 bld.and

Building and Loan ill}. London and Canadian 
lold at 15i for 50 shares, and People’s was 115 
>id. Manitoba Loan ottered at 1011 without 
bids, and Ontario Loan was 10 bid. The others 
ere unchanged. The afternoon sales ware: 
Commerce 25, 50 at 1191 Federal 10at 106 ; Do-

'10 ’ 1$ & 17 Richmond-s t. West,
FOR THEMANUFACTURER OF 

Light ànd Heavy Carriages, Top *nd Open 
Buggies, Oladaiene* Surreys and a large as
sortment of Business Wagons, Light and 
Heavy, suitable for Builders and Grown. All 
work guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing else
where.

<

BBACON LIGHT
First Prise awarded at the American Insti

tute Fair, Dec. 4th, 1889. for economy. e»dè - 
lency of design and workmanship, living all 
other competitors a long way behind. Come 
direct to __ __ ___ . __

It, H. LEAR,

1310

u'&fjzsgzsïXLSsxa
brands. Manufactured by ■■

cr
Montreal Stock Exchange closed: 
lontrenl 2*8 and 347}; Ontario 119
tokens’ 150 and 141: Toronto 214 ------------
Ienchants’ 1324 and 132. sales 50 at 132; Com

merce 119} and 1UL sales 50 at 119}. 75 at 119, 
Kti at 119. 50 at 119,125 at 1181,125 at 119; C.P.R. 
*0} and 60}. Bales 25At 00): Montreal Telegraph 
Company 94 and 93}, sales 150 at 91,150 at 931; 
Dictation 63 and 6li; Passenger 270 and 250; 
Cas 225} ytd 235}; Hochelsga Cotton 140} and

Bank Of 
add 
and 1 MRS i SOIS. «

6t TURNER’S
JUNE OF LIFE

and buy the BEACON LIGHT. 246d-
t a

tie

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.iI St
^ Foreign exchahge was quoted by Gfcowsld St

Actual. DAWS S 86 00., POSITItÉLY CURBS
Asthma, • Dyspepsia

Helps Elver Complaints and 
■Maw IMullssi,

Acting powerfully on the urine and slightly 
en the bowels.

at Posted.IN NEW YORK.

UBES a Cold in the Head in 12 hours. 
URBS ordinary Catarrh in a few days. 
UBB8 Chronic Catarrh in a few weeks.

Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINfl, *
lit tæ&tii C• * 1*. Q.irt- * • ■

tto Between Banks. .*MgyBuck-
ttawa.Counter.TOROltm

Asked.Bid. t. .’EawsjKsaKss, -2-
Wonderful and effective remedy ever Introduced ;

Barriç-” Tried
three preparations but wee finally cured with * 
So. box otC.C. C.”

W. Martin, Button West—" 8o much Improved, 
expect another Will etire me."

Miss Broyer» Allis ten—" Invaluable lor a Cold
^.œ^eC?kr,giï.œh0BUsSôh-"Teid A 
laKcesum to a Specialist on Catarrh, but. got no 
§Wpt until I used your rfemedy."

JaaiBelpy, Tollgate, Holland Landing--"Cured 
after tfyifig several physicians."

the Bleed, irlvine New Lite, Health, Belli
IF
10* to 10*

Now York lf"nds 1-16
Sixty days’ 6i.’g. 9
Demand do, 911-16
Cables do.

Ï * ELIAS ROGERS & CO.93-16

J. FRASER BRYCE, the Bleed, giving Sew Lite. Health. Activity 
and Tiger te the Weak and » «Bering.

91

JUNE OF LIFE contains no aleohol, nor 
mineral or other poisons. It is purely vege- 
able, is unfermented, pleasant to take, and dif- 
ffuses an agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating, Invigorating and

W. R. JONES,
«STABLiaNED 1878 )

ROOM I.ONTARIO CHAMBERS, COB 
CHURCH AND FRONT-ST8.

r Lot «granule Art Stud le,

107 KING 8TKKKT WEST.

I
i-
ic TV liuio OJ OIOIU. iauiuiuviii^, au<

Stimulating, but not intoxicating. 
Manufactured by

JAS. TT7BNTB]
Car. Bieer had Tenge so.. Tsnsls.

Price 50c. nnd 81.08 per Bottle.

46Fi^rp^ÆPo»°«dM:

cago, or same carried on margin by IRWIN, 
GREEN & CO., Chicago.

Ing

♦=Ills.
BB ON TO(TB GUARD.

Don’t allow a Cold in the Head to slowly slid 
surely run into Catarrh when you can be cured 
lor flôo. Sold bt all Dealers.

» T. EDMANSON A CO.,
Bradford, Ont.

GARDINER, ROBT. J. «ROVE - . Managerms The exports of cheese from Montreal since 
the close of navigation prove that the stock on 
Dec. 1 was larger than some supposed. t The 
exports were 44.000 boxes via Portland, and 
28.000 via Boston, a total of 71600 boxes.from 
Montreal, while there are probably 12,000 boxes 
unsold. There were no exports from Portland 
last week. The exports from Portland to data 

110,933 boxes, of which 65,93» were on 
through shipment. The exports from Mon
treal and Portland from Mar 1 to date were 
1,092,238 boxes, sgAlhst 1,213,253 in 1886, and 
1,197.491 in 1885.

Canadian Harness Go.,Photographer, *88 Tonge-stecet.
(Opp. Gould!.

No cheap quality pictures ifiade at Gardiner’s 
"*hoto Studio. All work guaranteed equal to 
_ny made in the tity.

Photos of Rev. Bam Jones. 25c. „.

114-
N.,.

Wholesale Manufacturers & Importers,
104 Frortt-streef, opposite Hay- 

market, Toronto.
Aj/entm,

rCURE FITS!
StEsiSrHrsrs

Branct (fee, 37 w Stjoronto.

It will pay you to call and see our full line of

All hand-made. Best of stock used. EVBBÏ 
hut «.l AHA.VTKKU. We can save you *5 te 
610 per set.________________________ 248

V
oxoa BEBTQÏÏALITÏ COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PBIC1Ric.

The Montreal live stock market to reported 
active and higher prices are quoted.

The Oswego barley market was quiet to-day. 
The quotations were: No. 2 Can. 64c; No. 2 ex. 
66c; Noel «Sot No. 2 bright Tie.

New York stocks were generally weaker, es
pecially Western UaiOü.

Chicago continues strong all round, with 
lower prices at the dose, but still higher than 
Inst night, -i ,

Northwest Land is unchanged at 57s 6d. 
Consols are cabled aOOl 846.
Canadian Pacific is quoted at 62.
Oil City- oil market: Opening 61fe; highest 028; 

lowest 6it; closing^lj.
Final cash prices at Chicago: Wheat 79c; 

com 36lc; oats 24ic; pork $20.10; lard $7.îtè; 
Short ribs $8.50.

Lard is cabled 6d higher in Liverpool.

AT B. LANE’S, 147 ÏONCJE-ST.
r

ÏÏÊ
Finest Cahlirel Photos 16 Ihé èlty, elegant

■ ■ —

Office, snd l ard t Cer. Vrl.MM Ur«K
t: M!SSK&1SS,MI5S:“.5?56Si.i.T*

in 80 King-street west. 
765 Yonge-street.re- 1

"ON |

PERKINS,i the Winter Clotting. Bo.
Bo.JOHN SIM,uea. PHOTOGRAPHER. 

fiBYange-st-OhstS dpore north of Wilton are.) 
Having mode extensive alterations, am ready 

now to fln a jargorcbusluae» than, over.

1L ELIAS ROGERS A GO.ALVMBEU,
So. 21 fiichmoud. Street Bast.

iron

MACDONALD’San-
C.

The Prorincial Dateotira Agency . Is thé place to procure the Latest sty lea 
Fit and finish guaranteed.CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.
:res; 
i ton. eCorner Victoria Street.

iNQW^THE TIME TO SPECULATE

ActiWre fleéttmtleUB In the Market 
Hnltieis to speculators to make

Stocks, Bonds and. Petroleum, 
amptpersonal attention given to orders re- 
vea oy Wire or mail. Correspondence 
icited. Full information uboùfc the market* 
our- Book, which will bo forwarded free on 
tâicatiéîk ed

246y

wïSïSSÎ7jÆ“iî&‘îîiwiS““". O”»— » «a -m™ —
^Tiïratl^^Te^wtiya^^turday at II-.m.

0FXIOXAZ. WOXIOB.

The sale will commence precisely at U «.m. , . . _
S & C0., - Auctioneers and Valuators.

All correspondence confidential ed
JOHN ItKID, e*4Meeltos Toronto Polies 

Manager, 46 Church street. Toronto jlloom 61

HAIS & BREAKFAST BA008.

TORONTO 8T0NE COMPANY, A. MACDONALD,differ
money

l»C,

855 Icaw-it, opp. Elm-rt.
FASHION, FIT, FINISH

Minors and Manufacturers of
Block, Sawn and Cut Stone,

nlonade-KtrcL-t, betwdeh Scott and Church- 
Quarries, l’elee Island. Ont. 2}6 ,

ATIng-
-W-IÆ. ON’S,

63 ADELAIDE St- WEST.
Next door to Grand’*

Solid Comfort Cutters, the Style of the sea- 
son, at bottom price* 621

mm. *> - Our Goods are MUd, Sugar Cared end Fall 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.
James Park * Son,

SL Lawrence Market and 161 King-st West.

X-J51,
kanker itfAd BPkkcr,

I’Broad and 34 Ne# Atrdfej* New York City
The receipts of grain On the street to-day 
éré fair, ahd prices sreenly. Abodt 500 bushels 

>t wheat offered and àeid at 90c to 88c 
Or rail. 82c té flip for Upring. and 72c 
e 75c for goose. Barley quiet» .1500 bushels 
élling at ABc to 67c. Oats sold at 85c a 
>ushel ind peas at tic for a small load, 
lay steady; 40 loads sold at $13 to $15 à ton 
ér timothy, and at $9 to $12 for clover.

ARC ADI BILLIARD ROOMS CkARDBiraiR, C. L STEVENI
)., 26

30 riCTOMlA XT.,

THE FA8IIIOIiABLE TAILOR,
Ensures to Ills Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once and 
be convinced._______________ 624

IFOR CHOICE GROCERIES, ETC.Finest in Canada! Fourteen tables! Weil 
heated and lighted! Everything first-class!

R, 1. —WSM. Proprietor.

■

Queen City Livery ft Boarding Stables
462

15» and 161 Queen-street wfiSt,
TtinmnrLli smith, raeramroR.

Fhrst-clnlis livery rim, double and single, 
always ready. Fhat-cftiSe accommodation for 
gentlemen boarding herses fit reasonable rates. 

Telephone Nq fiy.

STS, ’O<»0MACDONALD BROS.,

Moving to Latter Premises.

SQLTea Straw steady, 6 loads selling at $8.75 to $8. 
legs firm ati6.50 to$B.60. Beef, $3 to $4.50 for 
éreqùnrters. and $5.50 to $7 for hindquar- 
*rfl» Mutton $6 to $6.59. Lamb $7 to $8.
St, Lawrence Market was very quiet to day, 

usd prices as a rale unchanged. We 
Ibote Beef. 12c to 14c : sirloin steak. 13c 
:d 14c; round steak. lOo to lie. Mutton, 1 
tod Chops, 12c to 136; infeiior 
ic to 8c. Ivimb, 7o to fib. tor front, and 12c 
o 13c for hindquarters. Veal, beet 
bints, 12c to 13c: inferior cuts. 6c to 8c. Pork, 
‘hops and roqsis» 10a Butter, lb rolls 22c 
• 25c; large rolls. 17c to 20c; inferior. 10c to 12c. 
Lard» tubs 10c, pails of new.llc. Cheese, 13o to 16a 

J flacon, 10c to 12a Eggs, 18c to 20a Turkeys, 
yk; to $1.50. Chickens, per pair. 40c to 50c. 
Lleese, 70c tb85a Ducks, 59c to 70c. Potatoes, 
tier bag, $L Cabbaxes, per dozen. 30c to 85c. 
Apple#, per barrel. $1.36 to $2.80. Turfiips, per 
bush., 35c to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 35a Beets. 50c.

JAMES & EtJllNESS,

C’arpvn tore. Cabinet maker» a ad tphol-
àtorer* , _

Fnmllnre repairing find upholstering in an 
its branches. Carpets made and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly attended to, Satis
faction guaranteed.

» ELIW ^TREET. TORONTO,

lera. NEW CLOTHING STORE
CROCKER’S HEW BLOCK.

SPECIAL
I21V. D. PIKE, Manufacturer

OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
4271-2 YONGE.o. CAIBN9, FISHER & CO.i?gs

outs.

L on
To all who ard flu ffarinpf from tt»é errors slid 

Indiscretions of youth, nervotis weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, 6ta,I will Send a recipe 
that will cure you, FltEiS OF OHAllGtt. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
In South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope-to the lieV. Joseph T. Inman, Station 
D Now York City.

Y Bey»’ Suite fren $1.75,
Men’s Saits from $5.00, __

Men’s Pants from $1.50,Who is the Baker ODE COFFEEami i621TESTS TO BEST.
157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

kson-
ta Toronto that has made many a score Of 

Loaves for Her Imperial Majoety the Empress 
of Austria!

atora AT

SOUTH COMBE’S,6-Jt Watches, Clocks, Jewelry2«
AK- îa greatly praised by those using it. It la of 

a superior quality, and being freshly 
roasted and freshly ground cannot 

fail to give satisfaction.
Prices SO cts., 35 els. aid «0 els.

ANKERS, 122 York-street. Merchant Tailor arid Gents’ Furnisher.
086 QUEEN STREET WEST,

3rd Door West of Mu ter-street 634

1 /Diamonds, Cutlery, 
Silverware,

The origin of evil is not more a mvstery in 
this world than the longevity of evil.

—The.huge, drastic, griping, sickening pills 
are fast being superseded by Dr. Pierce’s 
“Purgative Pellet».”

The wolves in Minnesota have chased a 
lawyer twenty miles over the snow, and the 
local press denounces them for unprofessional 
conduct.

—Mother Grflves’ Worm Exterminator is 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in destroy
ing worms. Many have tried it with best re
sults.
*^A good position in society is not proof 
against sin* Adaih and Eve were the very 
best people in the world when they were oast 
out of Eden.

V. P.HUMPHREY,
CHARLES HOLST,78 Colbornc-street. 246CITY eUBBKTASBB,

RUSSELLS46 TORONTO.309 YONGE-ST„Just received—100 tubs A No. 1 E*stern 
Townships Butter, suitable for the retail trada 
Will be sold in lots to suit purchasers. jobs McnrrosB,

881 Yonge-sla, Toronts.

Telephone 1414246 246 tOpen Day and Night. has removed from 160 Adeiaide-st. west and 
opened out in the New Torotito Opera ’ Hots* 
■where he will be glad to see his old patron* 
Gentlemen having their own material to make 
up can have them made styllshly.promptly and 
at lowest price* Gents’ clothes «leaned and 
dyed. Repairing a jpeelalty.____________4gg_

9 HING ST. WEST,MnrkeJs by Telcgnipb.
New York, March 9.—Cotton steady; mid

dling uplands 913-16c, do New Orleans. 10c. 
Flour—Receipts 12,600 bbla, steady, sales 
14,600 bbls. Wheat—Receipts 69,300 bush, ex
ports 157,800 bush, spot shade lower, opt 
unsettled, closing heavy and Ac to lc lower; 
enles 10,736,000 bush future, 296,000 bush spot; 
No. 2 spring 93*c, No. 2 red 938c elevator, 
March 91 îc. April 92|

Grand Opera Livery and Boardingr. \TTATCItEg
vv proper^

Hall.)
nfort JOHN MILNE & CO.

FOR

BABY CARRIAGES 1

ly repaired, Aesldent — 
“How is it you

ti>4 Tlrst-clasfl singld fctid double rigs promptly 
furnished at reasonable rates. Special atten
tion given to boarding hoisefl.

“KO
t

ft V keep yonr ap
pointments so 
regularly f’ 

•Manager — 
“This Watch 
regulates all I 
do, and I am 
very careful 
where I have 
it repaired and 
regulated. No 
person has ever 
repaired it but

tieffet!

prtable RUSSILL’S,lRNX1 v ^ . x.
20 Adelaide-st. West, Toronto.—For coughs, colds, and all throat and lung 

diseases use West’s Cough Syrup. AU drug
gists. ed

“t>id you take the street car 
morning?” inquired Gussy. “No, deah boy; 
the street caw took me down town, don’t you 
know. Haw! haw!”

—Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla in the spring of 
the year to purify the blood, invigorate the 
system, excite the liver to action, and restote 
healthy tone and vigor to the whole physical 
mechanism. Remember that quality, not 
quantity, constitutes the value of medicine, d

She : 4<Yoiir tittle wife triade that cake with 
her own dear little hands !” He : “Well, 
now, if my little wife will eat that cake with 
her oWn dear little mouth I will be Satisfied.”

—For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and sick 
headache use West’s Liver Fills. All drug
gists.

Sacred Congressman : “Ho ! 
der ! Police ! Stop thief !” Highwayman : 
“Tut, tut; I’m ho thief. ” “But you are 
rifling my pockets.” only want your sur
plus. ”

—People who read and reflect, after read
ing, npon the many published testimonials re
garding Northrop 6 Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, Can scarcely fail 
to perceive that evidence so positive and con 
current could not be adduced in behalf of a 
remedy of doubtful efficacy. The facte 
proven by such evidence are that it roots out 
impurities of the blood, restores digestion, en
dettes the circulation, and regulates the 
bowels and liver.

“There must be pgtnethiflg the matter with 
the Pugsons, defir. They haven't had a 
quarrel for a Week.” “Pet you a box of 
gloves against a box of smokes they’re going 
to get a di vore*”

—Fof rheumatism 
or bums use Wes 
druggist*

Old gent: “How old are yon, Fanny?” 
Fanny : “I wee ten years old on ray last 
birthday.” “Yon don’t look to be so old as 
that.” “How you men do flatter ua poor
women !”

—Wh

______  to 93}c, closing
821 ; May 93 l-16c to 94}c, closing 93}c. 
Hurley heavy, ungra^ca Canada 69c to 
73c. Com — Receipts ’ 37,900 bnsh, spot 
firm, options lc to He higher, closing

216

down this Patent New Counter Check Books.this IN THE MARKET, FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cntiery, . 
Lamps and Glassware.

Have just received a lot of TBA, DINNER 
and Teller SETS, very cheap.

LARGE DOOR MATS 10c. each.
Goods delivered

-nee in 
kvciing 
ronago
•t they

heavy, exports 127,000 bush; sales 696,000 
bnsh future, 64,000 bush spot; No. 2 49}o ele- 
vutor. No. 2 March and April 19Jo, May 49}c 

■r to 50)c. Oats—Receipts 30,000 bush, active; 
sales 24,000 bush futur* 114,000 bush spot ; No. 
S cash Stic to 34}c, March and April 3l{c, 
May 34c to 35}c. Sugar quiet; refining 4 9-16c 
to 4 ll-16c, standard "A” i 5-16c to 6}o. cut loaf 
and crushed 61c to 6 5-16c, powdered 5 13-lGc 
to 6jc, granulated 82*

Ohicaôo, March 9.—Wheat closed at 911c for 
May delivery last night, yet on the “curb" this 
Biorning purchases of May were made as high 
os 86}* When the gong sounded on 'Change 
parties wore paying 85c and 86c in different 
portions of the pit. There was a quick decline 
to 84}c, but within three minutes the market 
hnd reached to 86c. In the afternoon there 
was a severe break to 83Jc, fallowed 
by a recovery to 848* where the mar
ket rested for the day. The feeling. is 
-very unsettled and there continues to be an un
usual amount of speculation as to agencies 
which control the market. The "short Inter
est is conceded to be extraordinarily larg* The 
roore deferred futures ruled irregular and 
elosed lower than yesterday, while May dloeod 
è higher. This created a feeling that if 
a "squeeze” occurred it was to recur in 
May. The bull temper wits imparted to 

(Scorn and the price for May delivery advanced 
ijuily 2c during the session and cloeed l}c to lie 
Wig her than yeeterday. Oats were a shade 
higher. Pork was very quiet Lard advanced 
15c to 20c. The leading futures closed ns fallows:

—March 79c. May 84|c, June 83* Corn— 
March 36}c. May 41|C. Junc41|c. Oats—March
l^'io
t«S’^^ Ĵnrw&i-79cce«oo,i
red 811c to 83c, No. 2 corn 361c to 38jc. 
No. 2 oate 94}c, No. 2 com 36lc 

• to 984e, No. 2 esté 24}c. Pork *90.10 to
t‘>0 20. Lard #7.774. Short rib sides #8.50. 
Dry salted shoulders #6 to #6,25. Short clear 
.idea #8.80 to #8.90. Recsipts—Flour 24,000 
brl* wheat 27,000 bnsh, corn 239,000 bush, 
oats 148.000 bush, rve 3000 bush, barley 56,000 
bush. Shipments—Flour 13,060 bbls., wheal 
14 000 bush, corn 63,000 bush, oate 79,000 
bash, rye 2000 bush, barley 22.000 bush.

POLISHED B1USS LIBRARY LAMPS,
HOUSEFURNISHING SPECIALTIES.

The newest and best yet introduced. New 
Datent covers. Send for samples and prices to 
MORTON & POWLEY, 3 and 5 Adelaide-et. E.

N.B.—We beg to inform merchants we are 
the sole paten ices of the attachments for hold
ing tally sheets in covers and any partie» in
fringing on this will be proceeded against. 246

v

ietor.
TTrowero. and bis system is the most thorough 

and accurate. He employs no apptontices.only 
first-class artisans, and his charges are very 
low. If a watch is worn out he will take It in 
exchange for one of hie good timepieces. KM. 
TROWERN, jewelry manufacturer, watch and 
diamond dealer, 171 Yonge-street, next door to 
the Imperial Bank.

THE HOUSE FURNISHING DEPOT,
OAKVILLE DAIRY,ind im- 

o finest 
i in the 
ouse on

246 169 YONGE-STREET, 8nd doer below 0nee nNote the Address «
RUSSILL’S, IN TEE IABE1T216

481ft YONGB STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk.supplied re» 

tail at lowest market rates. «46 TOBOGGANS I624 -

NOTinB.FILED. SOLE, «aed f
-ST. 4 lotira.Fire ! Mur- Mile J

> TO HOUSKHOLDERS.

Proprietor. Having sold ont ray Jewelry 
Business of 16 «IUEKN-STRBET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET and INDIAN, at« l\
Reid, j I |

n made ' mm / ^
‘’Iff

Pine drove Dairy, 49 KIHC-ST. WEST.QUA A CO.’S •
Pork. An extiaflne lot of Poultry of all kind*. 
Call ot send your order If you want something 
nice, without paying fancy prloee.

A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 

dealer in Pure ContUry

rc.

LADIES, SEE OURWholesale and retail 
MUk. 149 KING-ST. EAST. 246

PARLOR FURNITUREC. H. DUNNING,NOTICEDAVIDSON & KELLEY,
Carpenters and Builders,

66SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations and repairs promptly attended
to. Estimates given.____________ 31°

WheatToronto 359 YONGE-STREET,
Telephone 66»« 246icd. To Builders and Architects

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.OfitT. A $nt<*, Pereenent (fart for Ltik 
Manhood, DthOtty, Nerwtraratrt, Weaknrts. 
No quackery. Indlspetable Proofs. Book byT’f This branch «rfonr business receives onr Special Attention and 

PCTsonal Sni>ervls|*i^ ^We^are confident we can please yea, a^ thetn, neuralgia, 
t’s World’s

cut* wounds 
Wonder. All [•IVS606.00

a1 ÇOWSUMPTUN,
SnndiOfflot.STTongtSt.Tflwnto

245ed REWARD! R. POTTER & CO.,56 to 64 Fearl-St., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood

IR.
et*

cal and F 
sporting Mantels and Overmantels# Orates, 

Tiles, etc-,of newest, cheapest and 
best designs.________________ 24b

COR. QUEEN AMP PORTLAND STREETS.yi Bwrerd tat any
STOCKS, SHARES AMO DEBENTURES.
ROBEftT COCHRAN,

Member of the Toroato Stock Excbang*
C Were « hum hers. Toréai*

com* I^Mbo’S fJ»: 
Com Cure will remove them ? Give it a trial, 
and you will not regret it.

Brutal Mate (on board ebip to busy sailer) ; 
“Com* com* haven’t you got a different 
walk from that?" Lazy sailor: “Aye, aye, 
sir; but, shiver mÿ timber* it’s a blasted 
sight slower."

Bj^g^sHope for tiie^ Afflicted
F2jafc
ÜH^ BUTCHER’S ANTISEPTIC INHALER,

um
i Cigar* 
in fish TZXJLB,

different style»—which we are selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

SO mna, as Oe»t»t ft Boxes IMA
bar SB Prnggtoto. *rerresnondent ef Norton and Worthington, 

Chicago. Grain and Provisions bought ^ead
1<30

A

1
fies—A. B. Des Rocher* Arthabaekaville, P.Q., 

writes: “Thirteen years ago I was seised with 
a severe attack of rheumatism in the head, 
from which I nearly constantly suffered, until 
after having used Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil 
for nine days, bathing the head, «4c., when I 
was completely cured, and have only used half 
a bottle.1’

246luiperleal,
_It is of the utmost importance that some 

rood household remedy should be kept within 
bandy reach in case of pain and accidental m- 
iurv The most useful remedy of tills kind is 
undoubtedly Havgntd’s Yellow Oil, for in
ternal and external use in all painful mm- 
piaiiit*

Jy using which protaf Srellag reffiiedles are sup
mmediato'rîllef and a , .
j recommended by all Pfiyitcians. Send stamp for 
^amphict, con Lain; ug wonderful Teatlmonials, to

BUT LAND’S
^fes^jSsns
Btore. fS rciur-siTdi’i-a^. T^pninia.

T.

5c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING-ST. WEST. ANTISEPTIC INHALfR COMPANY, 4 K» -STREET EAST^THBCNTB.

J-
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TEAS & COFFEES!
2Z\

^OnGE. ^

Can be kept quiet and oomfortable 
by Wearing around Its little neck one 
of NOKM AN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING 
NECKLACES. They are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup in Christen
dom. They give no shocks and are 
comfortable. Brice »* Sold by all 
druggist* Ask for them and take no 
other. H®

''1'
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) MLIAUIUflNmiRE
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<?<■^ Dr CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE
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wQmeMwonmj^ RUBBER GOODS.THE TORONTO WORLD:.
1

4i CHINA HAH,f
: x- AWr/OJIiW^

SPECIAL NOTICE.
,iriHW o*r gjg oiry coxrensiox-

n*m*R**>UT»t'rvlr>'>. ■—
"I harebren in Africa for “^teen TMT.

•ndl have never met . man wire wouM kill 
me if I folded m* hands. What I wanted and 
wftat I hare Jeen endeavoring toaskfor the ,
poor Africans has been the good offices of I

FMittSre,Carpete,Sti)T«i and
In 18711 went to himonrejudioed M the big-1 . r , ,

6BBeralEoiis8fmiilmi$8
£d te the Bible. Little by little bis sympathy OUT 
tor others became contagious. Mine was | 
aroused. Seeing his pity, bis gentleness, his 
seal, bis earnestness and how he went quietly 
about hie business, I was convertpd by him,
Although he hud ndt tried to do it.

IWO\ pI 40 KIng-st. Bast. Toronto. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION* ?

WAREHOUSE 28 KISS STREET WIST, lOROHTOA
1 eig:referring to the I .

giiT auction sale ****** ***.'0, ; {"tærsssÿap-

JAMBS STEWARTS i Crates Kitoben Ware.

mËSSS&Esm

±i M O. MURDOCH & CO.
THE LAW.69 YongMtreot, Toronto.

We are now offering the Lowest Possible 
Rates to or from

England,
Scotland,

Ireland,

Wales,
and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered. 

Lowest Bates Guaranteed. „ 

Call before booking.

K™%g2œî®a-®r «BSg-1
<* -sssal &

EUR piRA(îoS% doubleo, two (2) ply bora.

The Toronto Robber Co. of Canada, i
___ «n-v- jr„ and Company.

VVarehouse-2S King-street west. Toronto^

;

THAT ZB GTNKl 
MATE Of XMSFURNITURE I

ON

time, Tuesday, 22nd March.
Those requiring furniture defer purchasing 

At lowest Cash Prices. ; Siuhovedny.

% .
France,

Germany,
Italy,

1
the ErtOseee Be

'! J Man
Switzerland, Strengthen she ( 

London, Marsh 11.Glover Harrison, Importeri:

that the version of
I Lend Commisrion, p
j untrue. He denies I
k ment about coercion,
i Was not even Induce
['* was before the Conn
to the official report,

that the mistake arc 
■ a passage in Commie

deinning further cos 
I part of General Bulle

servatives assert that 
ly diffused the error 
to confuse public 
Buller’e genuine evid 

The Pall MaU Gas

hy lot for what It will bring.

-------- ---- ---- , . Everything to furnish a cottage or< a man-
Damage* By Water. I slon.on the easiest terms of payment. ,

gftSiESpSSffSg

tsstBSSEpR##faiOI>e' *“ No security required. Goods first class In

DM BentnéKy ■»« WhKfcy. every particular. -jL m'.'i.s.iII Ii,i « ! . j

•SHBSBSSeSBK :

«** Payment am

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

240
iContaining sample products of jr MIHIfOBA AMD TffI lOETflWEST, 15NO RESERVE. HEADQUARTERSAT THE

MR. A. 0. ANDREWS, Mhera and 1. W. Station,
Auctioneer, will conduct the sale. | foot 0f West Market-street. a»'

direct route between the West .and all

ssæs&r&x&ÇËPrince fcdward Island, Cape Breton, New 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica

"«mWhîT-'Si SSSMtiT
Passengers for Great Britain or

will Join outward Mali Steam
er at Halifax a.111. Saturday.

'jsaaMEkfflsaBa’ïSs
and general mercliandiee.

BY SDCKLIH&. CASSIDY Js 00,1 Friday and Saturday,
MARCH 11 AND 13.

day’s statement was
discrepancy, it am v 
is authentic that Gen. 
tain localities in Kerr) 
ganised stand was fa 
payment of existing 
wire generally 
A majority of the tens 
oua to pay but wanted 
while t great many otl 

- any allowance, would 
I' feared intimidation wi 

try. The people, he a 
the National League, 
was their salvation. Th 
told him that the red 
staying of eviction! 
to the operation 
They believed that m 

: the tenants until the 1 
■ He said it was no long 
1 legal obligations in thi 

Question—That ban 
k Was all for the rich ? 

.Gen. Boiler—The ia 
law there. A short i

I 1881, which was inter 
‘ of affairs, bad been a 

prepared to say wheth 
to the opposition o 
fallen prices. The Fs 
ians rely upon Gen. B 
port their demand f 

I tions and the early pi 
letion. __

With the ability^» PAY HIARGINS* <»V PROFIT and arc
are able Jo. SpLL ON CLOSE MA ns patrons, feeling as-

.Jjj&àzæp lygM&srSsLnR ;isS^^^œSSTk^KrîSwsiREW» BIVEE tor -E

g» FROXT-ST. WEST.

tbXsmaNCLES
111 qUEBMUUW WEST. WCDa net Call to see It.All are weleente. wU

t**!LT”rC1«“ro" years," says I ^J^HTar^^BAHVSEUHNTS.------

—sSSfvris htâ,

can recommend it to all sufferers trompe | TONY DENIERS , h» FRANCIS
, . -âaarjàÿaaws6^ i Thrc« «.u». m.»

•' 4ig^SSr'81«5 ’̂~ST5i.,g S.PS»ASVrSS,^5S"»Si‘1' E„.u ti-aSIn. .«I

Susssftia-sw Jssases SSSsSSsc ss»£?b 40oo half-chests & boxes
AmeriS^Therorwintod Vu'l" Fwtng^Me^onhc Ai^STraK and ZENjN vd>o wl„comprise thissenaon'. fanpor^tlon I p.pr I CUIIQ ft, fiQIIi4Ha«eiSrsar. shrsasf#^I|R,CE LEWIS & bUH-

Told You.* Kate Cost let on. ——r aDa wm include some of the finest Teas ever
rtafc r retenant Benevelent Seclely. offered to the trade.

!
—“For

1

MIpecSl Un« ^Æ»L^ »nd»1.50,at the price cannot be better.

ï^f£4 TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
KtlÛttS CQR. M*G AXP JARVIS STStF.ETS. TOBOXTO.

THE ATRADOME

di

1 !

i

Hardware and Iron Merchants, Toronto. !
h B. rOTTINCKK.

Chief Superintendent.
Moncton,'Xf^-pNovember lOtlu 1880.

fuikiteb^^wu^helr friends lncnring 1

gonsum^m seve^yh^  ̂^hma. | The Annual Sermon wlU be
P 9 ’̂o2^n rah use It wlthoat lmmedl- preached by the Bight Rev. Dr.1

«Ç àsssrua. Sisk Srr£ttrtns «Hyfrj&ms Soffits»

Rubber BallsSUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,

Trade Auctioneers. __ ;________
■

i
i >the now well-known island of IBï SUOKLIIft.OÀSSIDÏ AGO Tl AND 73 KING-STREET BAST.BERMUDA\ 89 Front-Street West, >

SPECIAL .' FOR TO-DAY.“•-f.KœSï.iœîri ^ Ioronto ge18 company BERMUDA ) 4Tuesday, 15th
AT 2 O'CLOCK P.M..

Is reached In Mhonrs t 
elegant steamers of the Quebec S. aco., «J» 
ing weekly. The situation of these lsmnua 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

i)
Mr. Brlsfcl

Londom, March J 
writing to a corrsepon 
party in Ireland havi 
all the press on their 
Protestants and a 

- H Catholics who are c 
but are cogpelled t 
bishops and priests, 
they wonld greatly 
Went sad the cause o 
point ont how to do 
•one if it is in any wi

JOHN BAILIE. 43 Yonge-street, Toronto.the stock In trade belonging to the estate ofw- t- «fc'we6t’ Latest Tissues. ^ ^

Positively the choicest patterns and best value yet shown in the city.

Secretary.

CARPET SWEEPERS 3$468
and the notons coral formation PREVENTS
Mltfr ^«^n^rSeuS°mearè”dery

EM&iaaîJFEaïrtM
72 Yonge-street. Toronto; A. AHEBN. Sroore

| B^bÆC&CCOfcaA^t Broadway, New

= City PassBBger A Tictet Offices

Jewelry....
Watches...
Clocks.........
Plated ware...------
Toys and fancy goodp 
Books and stationery.
Tools and machinery 
Shop fittings and furniture.

•V
ONLY $3.00,

a just the thing for s CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

SergCMaj. ^
^ ^ GRAND ASSAULT AT ARMS,

—A system was inaugurated by McKcndry Sc Under the auspices of Uie Toronto Lacrosse
Co. last year, namely, that one day in the Club, at the _____
week be made a Bargain Day, PAVILION MUSIC HALL. .stock and list can be seen on thc gtemtW

gwaastagasatpSi Sxss^s-^asrv^t
success Crowds of people carrica y be^bad at the piano wnrerooms of SuoklinK «c Wellington-st. Bast. f t time
thousand» of bargains from the Sons 107 Yonge-st. where the plan of tho hall Terms.—One-half cash, 10 P^eentfttt
House. ------------- — 246 I will%e opened and seats mayJbe reserved at W o( ^ balance in two equaJjWWntoat two

o'clock oaThursday, March 10, and at Messrs. and four months with interest at 7 per ce ,

Braîmsiuï t no.,
internal or external nains and rapines, | ^ # |nd 35 Commencing

«feats.

Reserved seats

1# and U
Cents Extra.

118 GROS GRAINS AND MERVEILLEUX FROM 50c.
E'3JS KSÏÏiïïJSKiiiS SiWMttttf - {rm^-

jwiasi*- tisaBftiasss sistie"'- «"
»4M BLACK

246
170

$1622 m
P. PATERSON & SON

Tf Kingvstreet East. The Sleallns ■
Lon doh, March U. 

First Lord of the i
1 \

’ t The Eagle Steam Washer OF THB BOARD OF DIRECTORS, |j House of Commons
i

Brand IrunkMway tesasiti<n°; jWorthy «flfenldenee.
Just what Is needed to complete every non. Sir W. r. Howland, C.B., ti.C.JI.C., President.

W. U. Beatty. Ban.
Kdw.nl Hooper, Esq.
J. Herbert Mason, Esq.
Hon. Ana. loans. Esq.
M. P. myna. Esq.
I. Nerdhelnier. Esq.
W. U. tJIbbs, Esq.
A. Met. Howard. Esq.
B. D. Edgar. Esq.
W. ». Lee, Esq.

c in. London or di

.O't0\ lion. Wm. McHailift 
Wm.Z i ing .1 <Trade Auctioneers.

^2> POLICIES '
■•n-tertttt- L. 

able after I .
tesUMe a \ZT't j

,ea7.UdirW

Allan Line of Steamships. 
Pullman's Palace Car. Co.

COR. KING «6 YONGE STS.
AND

m\\\ z
V&ll >

anager.

GRIP UlDaly’s
Masterpiece. '*: ^ London, Mardi IL 

She Irish question ha. 
j servatives. Pressure 

Goveruuieut not to ill 
but to legislate in the
tease only. ____

•e IswT
,... I i London, Mardi 11.

tes only basis for tho 
I S 4e Cabinet ia thsi 

I Sweeping land porch

teiŒT^i
te being compromit!

se IThe breeziest 

and merriest 

Comedy on the

stage.

o .Ol Company.

Give heed to a cough, tb«ie ’-‘tfwnticSn’ 
in delay, get a bottle of .BoMAtebA-eou

troubles. It 'is compounded from several By the original cempany, iucluding all tho old 
each one of Which stands s* the head of Sorites. A running rivertifrcshmeirtimnt. 

îbeexerting a wonderful influence ra Sea-ts "ow « stee at box office. Mmtwrek 
curing consumption and all lung diseases. I ^^=^==============^t=z -==

A Question—The'prdprietor of our leading 
cafe has succeeded ill training his waiters al
most to perfection, but when I order terr*o,n 
Mid yellow label after a theatre party, has this 
one any right to put on that look of ineffable 
Surprise b^ause I prefer to vary the mono- 
tony of my usual cheese sandwich once m a 
while? , , , ,

—Severe colds are easily cured by the use. of 
Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating aodheahng 
properties. It is acknowledged by those who 
have used it as being the test medicine sold 
for coughs colds, inflammation,of the lunga, 
and aU affections of the throat and chest. Its 
agreeableness to the taste makes it a favonte 
with ladies and children.

—The extraordinary popularity of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is tire natmtil result of its use 
by all classes of people for oyer forty years.
It has proven itself the very best specific for 
colds, coughs, and pulmonary complaints, d 

Omaha Boy : "How do you spell schute?”
Elder Brother: "Wljat sort of one? A to
boggan schute.” “Well, some folks who 
haven’t tried it spell it s-c-h u-t-e: tboae who 
have been down a slide spell it s-h-o-o-L

—pain cannot exist -when West’s World’s 
Wonder » applied. Cheapest and best. 25 
arid 50c. All druggists. ea

Three different wiiters at a Southern hptel 
asked a little, prim, precise Harvard Professor 
at dinner, in quick succession, if he would 
have soup. A Uttle annoyed, he said to the 
last waiter who asked : “fe it odmmilsoni ?
“No, sah,” answered our friend and brother ;
“no sah ; I think it am mock.turtle.

—The standard remedy for lirer complaint 
is West’s Liver Pills ; they never disappoint 
you. 30 pills 25c. All druggists. ed

MONDAY, 
March 7.

Matinees Wed
nesday and

Saturday.

>- I 20 York Street. mrswEss nr mme.18,8.. . . • 1:2m& «S:*;
tS&m «î-w
8.U0.WU ”!•- 

S.SM.24S .Vm tie
11,704,564 M.l’ira

liîStiS ’Æts
Snrpîttt'fisSsV ÿsSf.ËHt* * ' 'ilwnrnnte* Capita. »«>-»

Managing Director.

Esq '
—The Eagle Steam Washer you 

Laundry, 34 York-street.HamiUon.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
of nnr own manufacture always in stoc 
01 for Illustrated Catalogue.

is ooe

& ISÎS.eeeeeeeeaeatickets at Lowest Rates to all 
Canada, the United States andThrough 

ints in 
urope.
Speed." Safety. Civility.

ISIS...
18W............THIS WEEK <P 1881.. eerw#«e.e#.

1888 ... .awe eeew •••••. ••••*••
•1888 .......................................... .

seeseeweeee#«“etJ0“Friff^no“roteenSu0îariÆèlaK

tore, indThe other showing how the^bMtoi]c

s‘«w« "wHStïB&w«Si^ te âBSSSSr à“othT3& -bit.’’

called

1884P. J. SLATTER, •ee#eee*eeee

o°BASED A LE—Choice Villa Lots for 
„ sale, being aYewof the first chosen 

in tliat rarospotof interestingbeauty. 
Particular readily given.

K. * t; BIS'KITH a co
in King-Street East.

City Passenger Agent. r S«,etw,ees
J.1L MACDONALD.

*** Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted In eyerptiounty.
Passed WHhsm

THE GERM.WHITE STAR LINE612

KOYAL MAIL STPsAMKKS.

east end dry goods store,Lace Curtains DyedSTRAINED RELATIONS, Bibun, March 11 
pu passed a third tiSPECIAL NOTICE.

tSWÎSwafîSïS 

,'ES"sfe-
“GRIP," Toronto, Ont.

■n all the Newest Shades, to Suit 
The Hsst EaeUdlons,

LOW FIGURE, 75c. PER PAIR. 

Curtains cleaned, with plain edges, 50c

158 1-8 QUEEN EAST, TORONTO.

Fl.., U.t « C-M. W« «.fort *’

Tors,ii..- ÆsrrEX'SSî""11 _
150 pairs Lnce Curtains from 50c upwards. A G Cotton 31 41, 5, 7.8.9 and lOo per yard.

ssisrr;-» SK1^,

•^*£SaSS5.3Sn35ft. nyi -*

VmdS^SSSSSSS:

y, and was adoptedinacrardanoe ^he^mal^çontraoUhe 
uSSnSStedays) calling at Queenstown each

V> 227 tolL Eighty
voting. TheYonge-street—Valuable Warehouse

Pro^rty. good wholesale stand, to
Coraanestatm^MsoNaCO.. ,

Mall Bnlldlns, Bny-sl-

AT THE 

perratir. Scolloped, 60c per pair, at

1 of the bill was 
the Conservative 
a few Centrists 
minority was ea

disarrangement will take effect with the

T. TF. JONES,

Tho

SIODKWEI-.HEHBÏRSOHfcBLlKK'S
The reUlte 

Rons, March 11 
Deputies to-day Sig 
wring the Goverm 
WAe of 214 against 1 

*a\ siderss that the em
> ssegeit

office. _____

89 King-street West.
Dyeing and Cleaning in all Its branches. 
Goods sent for and delivered to any part of 

the city. -----------------

Trade supplied by Toronto News Co- Toronto. General Canadian Agent,

ARCTDRUS. .

i35
OTICE to cbeditobs.

fcâüfaxï a.*«ÆË

fâEËi te

È5î,»»a|!S;œ
before theTlh day of March, A-retiB0Bt
ÏÏStt »v»S.5Ss5 t,

ssfta1*» fiS“E'S st

Æotrei?a&aîhera?d «rate» any^nrt

âsrsaâKSS^gÿg
CHAP^ ^ACjtertX* & GALT. 

Solicitors for the Administratrix. 
Uatedtt!a»4th, 1887.

N STATE S. S. UNE.Bread & Pastry.* REDUCED rates to«ITT TO-DAY. Contains the opening chapters
■5%«KKBSal

power, entitled—

TEE EAGLE’S NEST:
or. The Marvel of Sebastian Gee*

EURO P E. rFMix»-
1, ts» 1.8 Oneen-st. East, Toronto.

- - ! surplus^inter stock
’ timed by Storing and an advance got tlicreon.

MZM 9

Merchant,

; 111 Zanotab,1^
Î British and Iadiso I 

and fsmilise have at 
seek redress tlinmgl

teJSSK1»»

À Try be New Flour and Feed Store.
Best grades in thé Market.

Quality and weight guaranteed.
Lowest price in Toronto at

I nly, of T. Woodliousc-

246

Savilt Ste. Marie

Bridge Company
A. F. WEBSTERToronto Ilonr & Feed Store {

General Canrni ian Agent. 56Yonge-st., Toronto. Can ben harthqnnhe
London, March 

earthquake was felt

sssur*
i18ft HUEEN-ST. WEST.

PALITÎ IS BUB MOTTO. STO RAG E. storagé ' and Commission

Kitehtil, Eller & Bo./*!"™
4-

if;
»w

t mQn^tytf 8MTli.heÂ Te qu2t‘ or 

bottle, at lowest rates.
We do not ask you to take our word, but 

give us a trial and be convinced that we give 
the best in the city.

London, March 
Be raging in the 1

Btisiss;
1 [514TENDERS WANTED.

BNITYTBE.\

2lteteU§Mri&B«Sai
atTheU work toMbo commenced Immediately 
after signing the contract, and to be completed
“œ^^r^vÆtheAptirearldg. 

nSHte; also for the masonry and ap- 
srmSpor the superstructure erected

WAREHOUSEMEN.41414 ZFU :
March45 Front-street East. . London, 

Churchill has 
frrn to England atlb,,, plwroreSemi-Cinteimial Mill Jo.i
'Ubwblboh, N.Y. 

fork was re-upeucu

PROCURED Canada,tho United 
8tateB and all foreign ooantriet, 
Caveats, Trade-Mark», Copyright», 

Amm « Alignments, and all Document» re-

mm HrKEHSE
Itil Illy EdSaa/ssaWISw “sîsi-sSri'e

STATUTES Of CANADA filft YftTIGE ST. :■ and app 
U proach cat
" "KÏÏSSf'Pl’ateC Specifications and-itna^itlre

. H 2S?S5&is 
1 m SSSBISSsrsaam g terafetoth.^

E ‘

*$VISIT
ROSENBAUM’S 

BAZAAR,
159 Klng-st. cast St, Lawrence HàlU 

Where you can sec «-000 different articles Insse.^jsasa-'w'ss.
and Wooden Ware. "•**

46The Statutes °f Canada are torsâleatthe 

Ottawa. Jnnnary. 1887.

m 8 AND Hi SHUTER-STREET.

B THB BALANCE OF OUR IMMENSE

JA * ■ CA
,

' «pSr... ■ 11-

FOUND • wqMfW
j. * J. LUGSDIN,

10t YONGE-ST, TORONTO. ;

«

ss.
UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO „

tomb 319 ITIIIiET-yH[^H|
Ouuosile Elm-strcct. Telephone 932_ l   PBBVBNTT YOXTB,

m 'Si.rjMto m mint airain. --.w555P55 CHEAPMEAT! j||f MBMB.I^^sgg-^'—
equal to new in the of ne«? All
SSSSSft 'anï doulrered To'alfpart* ofthe

1346’ ■sT '
’’•Mamifactnrers and Importers.LlflHT BUSINESS WABONS, Prime Dairy Balter Always One at the Bnlgm 

letter warning Wm
jSîtomwy Commltt

46 S«

B. H. SCOTT, upjsæ^iBest and Cheapest in City.
OB

a-^ttat. MANTLES—We have inst finished

SSxia K. KAHTK.DO A CD., manufactur- 
Srs. 54 YONOE-ST.

RT BX.DBW,
24 Soho-street.

Carriage repairing a specialty.
r

are61
they need for the

EfctiWiti
/ ORPopular Idition With Census Tit is

is to]•r rnbllc Printing and ^CornmealMuffliisTkepnrtment 
JU stationery.

r,m,.iwhitbets™ FAMItlES jWaNGHw
—Jr- "'i' r* ^ sasswapw» _.—ffmm.«.

* furniture coverings at yx/x fa ■ekanch bhoiw.^ . .
, W. A. MURRAY & CO. S, Kmg^trer, e.-.tjrad 51 *1«

toboetto, - ” ■ '1

AMERICAN ALMANAC■ rr«.^ ioc-
le.,, te tSSin.80 to l5fe& 10o 

profits and quick returns is the game
llaymg at __

the
have

The Revised Statutes of Cannda. jm The 
English Edition, is now ready. IbeFrenchin

PpSie for the two Volumes, ($5.001 five dollars 
Also ready a number of Important separate 
Acts. Price Lists forwarded on application. 

Usual discount ro^eteada

ZSi^Aonerv.

Every Saturday,18*7.

Whittaker's Almanac
o: ly at

W. D. FELKIN,
Canadian Almnuac.

TO-DAY at 88 Yoege «.ear IUng-»treet.
Small 

we are p
ra oonrsehi^u!

. A.F.OhBe311 YONGE ST., (Opposite 
Agnes Street*)

126 KING-ST. EAST.JOHN P. McKENNA, 246Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sts.
Ottawa, 4lh March, 1887.iBgerter. Wholesale and Retail.
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